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Minutes Annual Public Meeting of the Governing Body
Wednesday 26 June 2019, 10.00am
Corn Exchange, Morpeth Town Hall, Morpeth NE6 1LZ
Present
Janet Guy
Mark Adams
Siobhan Brown
Jon Connolly
Karen Bower
Steve Brazier
Margaret Scott
Prof Marios Adamou
Dr Ben Frankel
Dr Paula Batsford
Dr Chris Waite

Lay Chair (Chair)
Accountable Officer
Chief Operating Officer
Chief Finance Officer
Lay Member Corporate Finance and Patient and Public
Involvement
Lay Member - Audit Chair
Governing Body Nurse
Governing Body Secondary Care Doctor
Locality Director - West
Locality Director - Blyth Valley
Locality Director Clinical - North

In Attendance
Melody Price

Executive Assistant (Minutes)

Agenda Item 1 Welcome and introductions
Janet Guy welcomed members of the public to the meeting. This is the annual public meeting
of the NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG) Governing Body and
provides an update on the work of the CCG and progress made in 2018/19. There will be an
opportunity to ask questions towards the end of the meeting. Copies of the CCG’s Year in
Review Summary are available at the meeting. The full annual report is available on the
CCG’s website and printed copies are available on request.
Agenda Item 2 Key aspects of the annual report 2018/19
Janet Guy and Siobhan Brown gave a presentation on the key areas in the annual report.
Our working environment: A high performing Health Economy
Provider CQC Ratings:
•
•
•
•

Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust – Outstanding
Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust - Outstanding
Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust – Outstanding
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust - Good

Primary Care:
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•
•

41 GP practices in Northumberland
Rated 19 out of 195 CCGs nationally for Quality – in top 10% in the county.

Major areas of work for the CCG in 2018/19
•
•
•
•

Year 2 of Significant Financial Recovery and refocusing of the CCG - the CCG has
now reached a small surplus position in-year
Maintaining high levels of service quality and provider performance for our patients and
the wider public
Being a proactive member of the wider Integrated Care System (North East and North
Cumbria) and Integrated Care Partnership (Newcastle, Gateshead, North Tyneside
and Northumberland)
Refreshed System Transformation Board leading the development of place based care
for Northumberland

The main CCG achievements and challenges in 2018/19
Primary Care:
• Another successful year for Extended Access - 900 additional appointments per week
• High quality care and strong foundations to now build Primary Care Networks
• Whole county events to support sustainability and resilience
• Delivering the GP Forward View: Online consultations, Care Navigation, GP Resilience
Bids, Staff development, Quality Improvement
• Challenges: Sustainability going forward, Practice closure, Estates.
Urgent and Emergency Care
• Remodelling of NHS 111 and Clinical Advice Service and refreshed GP Out Of Hours
model for delivery
• Innovative models for community paramedics
• Consultant Connect extension of specialties covered to avoid admissions and better
prepare for appropriate admissions
• Very strong A&E performance across Providers meeting 95% target – one of the
highest in the whole country
• Challenges: Ambulance performance and handover delays, increased attendees at
A&E, good management of Winter but pressures all year.
Community Integration
• CATCH Team Launch North Locality, Emergency Health Care Plans, Wide MDT
Working supported by a geriatrician
• Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Services (JMAPS) procurement and mobilisation
• Berwick Community Hospital rebuild planning and Rothbury Community Hospital
Engagement Group
• Challenges: Health inequalities and management of rurality; as well as moving more
care from acute to community.
Mental Health & Learning Disabilities
• Much improved Children and Young People waiting times and Improved Access to
Psychological Therapies
• Winning Trailblazers
2
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•
•
•
•

Meeting the Mental Health Investment Standard including investments in Community
Perinatal Care and 24 Hour Psychiatric Liaison Service
Delivering the Transforming Care Learning Disability agenda
Bespoke housing options for our most vulnerable service users with the Local Authority
Challenges: good developments in Autism and Attention Deficit Disorders; but full
system strategy now needs to be developed and delivered.

Planned Care & Long Term Conditions
• Very successful year for Medicines Optimisation - Focus on over the counter
medications and behaviour change
• Tele-dermatology pilot
• Atrial Fibrillation
• Use of Apps in self care ‘My COPD’
• Achieving world class cancer outcomes - dedicated cancer pathways and community
awareness roles (visited over 70 organisations)
• Challenges: Elective care performance including Diagnostics, Waiting Times and
Cancer under significant pressure.
Performance monitoring in 2018/19
•
•
•

CCG overall performance was rated amber
Ensured our providers have met the vast majority of our constitutional performance
targets
Areas that still require improvement include cancer, elective waiting times and
diagnostics, ambulance performance and handovers.

Impact on patients and the public
•
•
•
•
•

Less time in hospital settings
More choice on times and locations for services including telephone, digital and group
options
Greater access at an earlier stage to mental health services
The ability to find and deal with issues earlier to prevent and manage further
deterioration
More planned care - which is safer than unplanned care.

Patient and Public Engagement
The CCG’s engagement activities in 2018/19 have given the people of Northumberland the
opportunity to help shape and influence local health services including engagement on:
•
•
•
•
•

Draft 2018 – 2028 Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy with Northumberland County
Council
Development of a new JMAPS service
Proposed Berwick Integrated Hospital development
Closure of Collingwood Medical Group
Rothbury Community Hospital.
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Agenda Item 3 Overview of the 2018/19 accounts
Jon Connolly presented an overview of the CCG’s accounts, which are set out in the full
annual report.
The annual audit letter from the external auditors had been received. It stated that the
financial statements gave a true and fair view of the CCG’s financial position and had been
properly prepared. The Value for Money conclusion notes the CCG reported a cumulative
deficit of £57.610m at the end of 2018/19 and the potential length of the repayment plan.
At the close of 2018/19, the CCG reported an in-year surplus of £197k. As the CCG met its
planned control total, it qualified for pre agreed Commissioner Sustainability Fund (CSF)
support in the form of a non-recurrent allocation of £8,000k for 2018-19. This enabled the
CCG to report a £197k surplus position and meet its statutory requirement of net expenditure
within its resource allocation. The CCG ends the 2018-19 financial year with a cumulative
deficit £197k less than it started the year with of £57.610m.
Jon Connolly said over 50% of the CCG’s net spend was for acute care in 2018/19.
A representative from Cheviot Medical Patient Group asked why the CCG still has a deficit as
it achieved an in-year surplus. Jon Connolly said the CCG has an historical deficit which the
2018/19 in-year surplus has reduced to £57,610m. The representative asked if the CCG’s
funding will reduce as it has achieved an in-year surplus. Jon Connolly said CCG allocations
will not reduce because these are determined by a formula based largely on the total
population of Northumberland.
A member of the public said it was difficult to understand how the CCG had achieved savings
with increasing A&E attendances and Mental Health patient numbers. Jon Connolly said the
CCG has worked closely with providers to deliver the efficiency savings across a number of
areas through improved contract management. CCG allocations have also increased.
CCG governance arrangements
Janet Guy said the CCG’s new governance structure and arrangements have been in place
since April 2018. Governing Body has become the strategic decision making body of the
CCG supported by the Clinical Management Board, the tactical/operational decision making
body of the CCG. Both have a clinical voting majority and lay members have increased
involvement in decision making.
Governing Body is also supported by the Audit Committee, Corporate Finance Committee
and the Appointment and Remuneration Committee. The CCG is a member of the Joint CCG
Committee Cumbria and North East.
Janet Guy said the CCG’s governance arrangements have been pivotal in delivering the
CCG’s financial recovery whilst supporting system and region wide healthcare developments.
A representative from Cheviot Medical Patient Group asked if the governance structure
diagram could be made available. Janet Guy said it will be published on the CCG’s website
and asked members of the public to leave details of their email addresses if they want a copy
sent to them directly.
4
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Agenda Item 4 The work of the Governing Body and Committees
Agenda Item 4.1 Governing Body
Janet Guy is the Chair of Governing Body and reported on its work. The Governing Body
provides the CCG with an independent and objective view of the group’s arrangements to
exercise its functions effectively, efficiently and economically and in accordance with the
group’s principles of good governance.
Governing Body is the CCG’s strategic decision making body and consists of local GPs,
senior managers, a secondary care doctor, nurse practitioner and three lay members. It
meets quarterly in public and the dates are publicised on the CCG’s website.
The Governing Body is there to provide the public with assurance that the CCG is undertaking
its role appropriately and is assisted in this by three committees:
•
•
•

Clinical Management Board
Corporate Finance Committee
Audit Committee

The CCG also has a Primary Care Commissioning Committee.
Agenda Item 4.2 Clinical Management Board
Siobhan Brown reported on the work of the Clinical Management Board.
The Clinical Management Board is chaired by Dr Graham Syers, Clinical Director of Primary
Care. While it has delegated responsibility for some tactical decisions, it makes
recommendations to Governing Body on issues of strategy, clinical need, clinical pathways,
commissioning intentions and procurements. The board has a clinical majority and has
particular responsibility for ensuring effective clinical engagement and promoting the
involvement of all member practices in the work of the CCG in securing improvements in
commissioning of care and services.
It ensures the highest levels of performance and quality are maintained by the CCG’s
commissioned providers. It meets monthly to consider these issues in full, provides challenge
to the providers and escalates issues by exception to Governing Body for wider consideration.
Agenda Item 4.3 Corporate Finance Committee
Karen Bower is the Chair of the Corporate Finance Committee and reported on its work.
The Corporate Finance Committee oversees the current and projected financial position of
the CCG and ensures cohesive and coordinated planning and effective delivery of the CCG’s
annual Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) plan. It also assures the
Governing Body that the CCG has sufficient capacity and capability to deliver its strategic
objectives.
The committee is not a decision making committee but it initially considers all financial
proposals and then makes recommendations to either the Clinical Management Board (for
5
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smaller amounts of expenditure) or Governing Body (for larger initiatives). It meets monthly
and reports discussions and issues to Governing Body.
Agenda Item 4.4 Audit Committee
Steve Brazier, Chair of the Audit Committee, said the committee concentrates on ensuring the
CCG adheres to the principles of good governance. It provides assurance to the Governing
Body that the CCG has effective system control, financial information and compliance with
laws, regulations and directions governing the CCG in so far as they relate to finance.
Meetings are bi-monthly and are supported by internal and external audit. The committee
questions the CCG where necessary and seeks additional assurance as required. The
following reports were discussed in 2018/19:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual report and accounts
Chief Finance Officer Report
External Audit Completion report
Head of Internal Audit Opinion
Internal audit outstanding actions
Conflicts of Interest
Risk register and assurance framework

Agenda Item 4.5 Primary Care Commissioning Committee
Janet Guy is the Chair of the Primary Care Commissioning Committee and reported on its
work.
The committee has been established to enable the members to make collective decisions on
the review, planning and procurement of primary care services in Northumberland, under
delegated authority from NHS England. The functions of the committee are undertaken to
promote delegated commissioning to increase quality, efficiency, productivity and value for
money and to remove administrative barriers.
The committee meets bi-monthly in public and comprises representatives from:
•
•
•
•

NHS Northumberland CCG
Northumberland Local Medical Committee
Healthwatch Northumberland
NHS England

The following issues were considered in 2018/19:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Primary Care’s financial position throughout the year
The Primary Care Workplan 2018/19 - designed to develop Primary Care and ensure
sustainability
GP Retention Scheme applications – designed to retain the workforce
The dispersal of the patient list at Collingwood Medical Group in Blyth
The Internal Audit of CCG Primary Care governance – received Substantial Assurance
the highest level attainable
Primary Care Quality Assurance reports
6
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•
•
•

Primary Care Network developments
CQC outcome reports
Practice contract issues and applications for mergers, branch closures, relocations,
etc.

A representative from Cheviot Medical Patient Group asked how much regard was given to
patient groups. Patient groups in the North have not received any information since locality
meetings ceased. The representative asked if there are any patient representatives on the
CCG’s committees/boards. Janet Guy said the CCG is planning to strengthen its links with
Patient Participation Groups (PPGs) and is actively looking at patient representation at
committees. Healthwatch Northumberland attends the Primary Care Commissioning
Committee. The committee receives patient engagement reports which are passed to
Governing Body for consideration. Siobhan Brown said the CCG will be contacting patient
groups in the North of the county.
Agenda Item 5 Pre submitted questions from members of the public
Siobhan Brown said questions have been received from the Cheviot Medical Patient Group
and Glendale Practice PPG regarding JMAPS and gave the following update in response:
Earlier this month, the CCG announced a 5 year contract award to Northumbria Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust (the Trust), in partnership with Connect Health, to deliver JMAPS
throughout Northumberland. However, some concerns have been raised by CCG member
practices, patients accessing current services and some PPGs.
This is a good news story for Northumberland residents and not a cost cutting exercise.
While the overall budget has been reduced, the result is a more focussed service that
ensures equity of treatment for all which will be available to far more people than before.
This is also not a ‘privatisation’ of NHS services. Historically there have been various
providers, both NHS and private, offering and delivering musculoskeletal and physiotherapy
services in Northumberland. The CCG now holds a single contract with the Trust. The Trust
has agreed to sub-contract elements of the new service to ensure faster access to treatment
and an enhanced patient experience. Physical physiotherapy will be provided by the Trust.
JMAPS core services will be provided from the following sites from 1 July 2019:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Wansbeck General Hospital
Berwick Infirmary
Alnwick Infirmary
Rothbury Community Hospital
Blyth Community Hospital
Hexham General Hospital
Morpeth NHS Centre

Following discussions during the mobilisation phase and taking account of feedback from
practices and patients, services will also be delivered from the following sites to manage the
expected local demand:
•

Wooler Health Centre
7
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Amble Health Centre
Seahouses
Prudhoe Health Centre
Ponteland (based in White Medical Group)
Allendale Health Centre
Haltwhistle
Bellingham Health Centre

Discussions continue to re-mobilise the services at these sites as quickly as possible with
each site becoming live again at the earliest opportunity. It is anticipated all sites will be live
by 5 August 2019.
Patients who have already received a letter signposting them to the new JMAPS core sites
will have to continue to be seen there until the other sites come on line.
An analysis of the new JMAPS model will be undertaken at a future date.
A representative from Cheviot Medical Patient Group asked if there will a gap in services
between 1July 2019 to 5 August 2019. Siobhan Brown said services at the other sites will go
live again at the earliest opportunity, hopefully before 5 August 2019.
The representative from Glendale Practice PPG said some Wooler residents have received
letters telling them to go to Alnwick and Berwick from 1 July 2019. Siobhan Brown said
patients who have already received a letter signposting them to the new JMAPS core sites
will have to continue to be seen there until services come on line at Wooler Health Centre.
A representative from Cheviot Medical Patient Group said the service in Wooler is being
reduced from two days to one day a week. Will patient activity be monitored and the
provision increased if needed? Siobhan Brown said activity will be monitored and a review of
the new JMAPS model will be undertaken at a future date.
The representative from Glendale Practice PPG asked why the PPGs and Cheviot Medical
Group and Glendale Medical Group have not been contracted directly about JMAPS. The
JMAPS engagement report only had one response from Wooler and the public should have
been engaged with. Siobhan Brown said the CCG conducted a very thorough period of
engagement which included PPGs, practices and the public. The CCG has listened to
concerns raised and the service is returning to Wooler. The CCG is planning to strengthen its
links with PPGs and work will start over the summer.
Agenda Item 6 Questions from the floor
Member of the public: Co-operation is better than competition. GP practices are in
direct competition with Boots, a private organisation, when promoting flu vaccinations.
Will this continue in the future?
Janet Guy said flu vaccination is a national issue and promotion will continue through GP
practices and pharmacies. A member of the public said some GP practices only provide flu
vaccines to specific patients groups, so people will have to go to pharmacies in some areas.
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Representative from Glendale Medical Surgery PPG: The CCG’s annual report
presentation highlights the increasing use of technology in healthcare. Is the CCG
planning to make more use of technology for community nurses?
Siobhan Brown said different ways of working using technology are currently taking place and
development is ongoing.
Member of the public: There is a national focus on the take up of cervical screening
and transport. What is the take up for cervical screening in Northumberland and are
there any issues? Also, do you offer cervical screening for under 25s?
Siobhan Brown said the cervical screening take up rate for 25 to 49 year olds is 77% (10th
out of 195 CCG) and 50 to 64 year olds is 79% (26 out of 195 CCGs). With regard to
screening for under 25s no details are available at today’s meeting. Siobhan Brown said she
will take the question away and provide an update if the member of public provides an email
address.
Member of the public: The CCG appears to be upbeat in its outlook but faces a number
of challenges including mental health in young people, workforce and people living
longer. Is this not misguided optimism? Is the CCG confident it can deliver healthcare
despite challenges?
Janet Guy said the NHS is facing a number of challenges nationally. The CCG feels
optimistic as its position improves and it has a realistic understanding of the challenges. The
CCG is working with other CCGs and organisations to share best practice.
Member of the public: The UK is facing the possibility of no deal EU Exit. Is the CCG
stockpiling medication from Europe?
Mark Adams said there is a national EU Exit Operational Readiness programme for the health
and care system to prepare for a ‘no deal’ scenario, which the CCG is actively involved in.
Janet Guy said the CCG is working to minimise the impact/requirement placed on CCG
member practices.
Agenda Item 7 Formal meeting close
Janet Guy thanked everyone for attending the meeting and contributing to the debate.
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Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available
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deliver the best outcomes
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organisations to deliver seamless care
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on individual and wider population needs and based
on evidence.
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Risks
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 5
Accountable Officer and Chief Operating Officer Report
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider the Accountable Officer and Chief Operating Officer report and provide
comment.
Purpose
This report provides an update on significant meetings and developments in NHS
Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG). Other important clinical issues will be
addressed in the Clinical Management Board report.
Background
July 2019 marks the start of Quarter Two for the CCG and is a significant month with the
launch of three new services as well as the national publication of CCG 2018/19 ratings.
Update
New Service Launches
The Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service (JMAPS) launched on 1 July 2019 by Northumbria
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust. This is an important service development backed up by
clinical evidence which de-medicalises the management of pain and also offers patients across
the whole county consistent services regardless of geography. The transition period from the
provider’s previous physiotherapy service to the new model has attracted a large amount of
patient and public feedback. As a consequence the CCG working with the provider has
retained services on 17 sites across the county and this includes the 7 main Northumbria sites
and 10 additional GP practices across the county. The CCG also reported progress to the July
Northumberland County Council Health and Wellbeing Overview and Scrutiny Committee and
has been asked to provide a further progress update in September 2019.
The pilot of the Community Paramedic Service in Berwick also commenced on 1 July 2019 for
an initial period of three months with a full evaluation of effectiveness to inform future
commissioning decisions. The service will be fully integrated with the two primary care
practices in Berwick and also Berwick Infirmary and local services.
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The third service launch was the national launch of Primary Care Networks (PCNs).
Northumberland has six PCNs ranging from a population size of 30,000 up to 80,000 plus. The
PCNs are a pivotal part of the health and care landscape for the future and in particular the
ability to manage population health and outcomes and wrap tailored services around the
practice population; supported by the wider system.
CCG Assurance Framework Publication of 2018/19 Results
In September 2016, the CCG was placed in Legal Directions (by the NHS England Board
through its powers conferred in the National Health Service Act 2006) closely followed by
Special Measures in October 2017 as a result of the deteriorating financial position of the CCG
and its consequent rating of ‘Inadequate’. The CCG when established in March 2013/14
inherited a deficit position of £17m and by year four had an accumulated deficit of around
£40m and a 2017/18 in-year forecast deficit of £20.3m.
Just under three years later, the Special Measures and Legal Directions have both been
removed as a result of the 2018/19 annual CCG rating of ‘Good’ published on 11 July 2019.
For 2019/20, the CCG is forecasting a breakeven position supported by £4m of Commissioner
Support Funding; and intends to go from strength to strength.
The result is a testament to the whole CCG team including the Lay Governors, the Governing
Body, clinical leaders and the CCG team delivering every day on the ground.
The neighbouring CCGs within the Integrated Care Partnership, Newcastle Gateshead CCG
and North Tyneside CCG, both received ‘Outstanding’ ratings putting our whole system in a
strong place for the future.
NHS Long Term Plan Implementation Framework
On 5 July 2019, NHS England and NHS Improvement published its Implementation Framework
containing guidance on the development of sustainability and transformation partnerships
(STPs) and integrated care systems (ICSs) as they undertake strategic planning over the
Summer. The first submission is due on 27 September 2019.
The strategic plan that each system has been asked to produce should explicitly set out how
the additional funding being invested will deliver real improvements for its population. Systems
should build on the extensive engagement which is already underway and should involve staff,
service users and local partners including Local Authorities and Voluntary and Community and
Social Enterprise groups. Specifically, systems are asked to ensure that plans are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clinically-led
Locally owned
Based on realistic workforce planning
Financially balanced and delivering financial recovery
Delivering all the commitments within the Long Term plan
Phased over the full five years reflecting local priorities and different starting points
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•

Reducing local health inequalities and unwarranted variation.

Recommendation
Governing Body is asked to consider the report and provide comment.
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Meeting title

Governing Body

Date

24 July 2019

Agenda item

6

Report title

Finance Update – Month 3

Report author

Chief Finance Officer

Sponsor

Chief Finance Officer

Private or Public agenda

Public

NHS classification

Official

Purpose

Information only



Development/Discussion
Decision/Action
Links to Corporate Objectives

Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available
resources



Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that
deliver the best outcomes
Create joined up pathways within and across
organisations to deliver seamless care
Deliver clinically led health services that are focused
on individual and wider population needs and based
on evidence.
Northumberland CCG/external
meetings this paper has been
discussed at:
QIPP
Risks
Resource implications
Consultation/engagement

None

Overall QIPP Programme delivery
Strategic Risk 946 – Financial Balance
Operational Risk 1799 – QIPP
N/A
N/A

Clinicians commissioning healthcare
for the people of Northumberland
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Quality and Equality impact
assessment
Data Protection Impact
Assessment
Research
Legal implications
Impact on carers
Sustainability implications

Complete report (pages 3 & 4).
No
N/A
CCG Statutory Financial Duties
N/A
N/A
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name

Finance Update – Month 3

2. Project Lead

Director Lead
Chief Finance Officer

3. Project Overview &
Objective

Finance Update – Month 3

4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.
5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on
people who have one of the
protected characteristics as
defined in the Equality Act
2010?
What is the impact on health
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 6
Finance Update – Month 3
Sponsor: Chief Finance Officer
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s draft financial
position as at 30 June 2019 and provide comment.
2. Consider the forecast outturn and key risks to delivery and provide comment.
Purpose
This report presents the draft financial position for the period to 30 June 2019. The appendices
show this position broken down across the relevant areas of expenditure.
Background
NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has a control total deficit of £4m
for the financial year 2019-20. As with the previous financial year, if the CCG can demonstrate
that it is on track to achieve the control total it will qualify for an additional non-recurrent
allocation of £4m Commissioner Sustainability Funding (CSF) in 2019-20. This will enable the
CCG to report an in-year breakeven position for 2019-20. By achieving breakeven, the CCG
will maintain the same level of historic debt that it started the financial year with of £57.6m.
Appendix 1-5 are designed to be in line with the national reporting requirements categories
used in the financial planning submissions to NHS England (NHSE) and reporting
requirements through the monthly non ISFE returns and annual accounts process.
Appendix 6 shows the CCG level performance for primary medical (GP) care commissioning in
more detail.
Financial Position Overview
Appendix 1 (Income and Expenditure (I&E)) shows the financial performance of the CCG for
the financial year to 30 June 2019. The ‘in year’ resource allocation is shown in the top section
split between Programme, Delegated Primary Care Commissioning and Running costs
allocations excluding the brought forward cumulative historic deficit (£57.6m). The middle I&E
section then shows the net expenditure and budget variances as at Month 3 (£4.0m deficit
forecast outturn). The bottom section in grey adjusts for the CSF allocation received and
expected, and shows the ‘in year’ and cumulative deficit positions forecast for the year ending
31 March 2020 (Breakeven and £57.6m respectively).
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Appendix 2 (Allocations) shows the total confirmed 2019-20 allocation as at 30 June 2019 of
£548.4m. The allocation table in appendix 2 shows the allocation information for each
allocation received by the CCG in year, who is the commissioning lead, and where required,
whether the funding has been approved by board to be committed.
June 2019 (M3) Allocations
Morbid Obesity Risk Share
Excess Treatment Costs defund
Quality of Life Metric Pilot Funding for Northern Cancer Alliance
CYP Green Paper Project Trailblazer
Improving Access Allocations 19/20 from National Programme
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) patient optimisation 2019-20 [Q1 and Q2]
Total Allocations received in month

£000’s
(78)
(20)
11
909
6
258
1,086

In June 2019, the CCG received 1,086k in allocations of which 78k was a recurrent defund
change to the overall CCG allocation for a bariatrics adjustment with specialised services. The
remaining allocations received are all non-recurrent including the anticipated first tranche of the
Children and Young People’s (CYP) trailblazer funding £909k, the Quality of Life metric pilot
quarterly funding (continued on from 2018-19)11k, Improving access as part of GP Forward
View (GPFV) 6k and the first two quarters of Atrial Fibrillation funding which the business case
was approved at Governing Body (GB) on 27 May 2019 following referral for March 2019
Corporate Finance Committee.
Financial Position Detail
The CCG shows the individual budget line positions on Appendix 1 net of its Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) target. The following positions for Month 3
show the variance against these lines reflecting expected QIPP delivery achieved in 2019-20.
Acute
The CCG uses the latest data available in the Service Level Agreement Monitoring (SLAM)
model (Month 2 flex) to show the most up to date and accurate position for its main providers.
Overall for the acute sector at Month 3, the CCG has reported as an under spend of £19k. In
the main provider contract positions Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHCFT)
and Newcastle Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NUTHFT) have been forecast in line with plan
until more 2019-20 data is received.
The main Ambulance contract with North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
(NEAS) is mainly a block payment arrangement and this will be reported in line with planned
budget for the year.
In the smaller acute contracts and non-recurrent lines, NHS providers are reported breakeven
like the larger trust contracts above, non NHS providers are showing a small 19k under spend.
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Mental Health
The CCGs main Mental Health contract is with Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS
Foundation Trust (NTW). This contract is a block contract and will be reported to the agreed
contract value throughout the year pending any contract variations.
There are also two other block contracts included in this section that will also continue to be
shown as breakeven throughout the year also pending any contract variations. They are the
Talking Matters Northumberland (TMN) IAPT contract and the Mental Health Pool contract with
the local authority.
Section 117 packages of care represent an expenditure risk for the CCG in 2019-20. This
forecast has been increased in month to £0.5m over performance on the back of costs seen to
date in quarter 1.
In other mental health services, there is an overall over spend reported in Month 3 of £0.26m,
this is due to the CCG realising a risk regarding high cost package of care for delay in the
discharge dates taking the cost beyond what was planned.
Community Services
In Community Services, the CCG reports its main block contract with NHCFT, there is a
smaller community contract with NUTHFT, and a budget for continence products also with
NHCFT in the other community contracts NHS line. The non NHS community line includes the
Joint Equipment Loan Service (JELS) block contract and smaller contracts with the Local
Authority and St Oswald’s for Palliative care. All of these lines are reported breakeven at
month 3 due to either being block contracts or where there is not enough data received at the
stage to change the forecast from plan, with the exception of short break care St Oswald’s
showing an over spend of £15k.
Continuing Healthcare
The data received to date for the main Continuing Healthcare (CHC) contract with the local
authority at Month 3 is in line with planning assumptions. CHC is therefore reported in line with
the budget agreed in the planning process.
Other CHC spend includes children’s CHC package contributions and recharges from the
Local Authority, Nurse Assessor payments to NHCFT and additional recharges for CHC clients
outside of the main contract charge. These are also reported breakeven at Month 3 until more
data is analysed in year.
Prescribing and CCG funded Primary Care services
Prescribing data runs two months in arrears and therefore at the time of reporting there was
one month worth of data available from the Business Services Authority (BSA) for reporting
variances in the Month 3 position.
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The BSA does not provide a forecast until part way through the year to ensure volatility in early
monthly prescribing evens out before the forecast is released. However, the CCG can still
forecast based on the available data locally which incorporates previous years profiling and the
potential pressures from Category M price changes. The current forecast is still in line with plan
at Month 3 reporting.
The Out of Hours (OOH) contract was re-negotiated in 2018-19 and the revised contract value
is being forecast at Month 3. This is lower than the planned budget and therefore the CCG is
showing an under spend of £137k contributing towards in year efficiency.
Commissioning schemes contain the CCG’s local enhanced services and are reported
breakeven at Month 3, this forecast is reported breakeven until the annual projections on the
level of achievement/participation of each of the individual schemes by each practice is
determined later in the financial year.
GPFV contains the allocation for extended access that is now part of the CCG recurrent
baseline and is reported breakeven at Month 3. As in 2018-19 Online consultation and GP
clerical training will also be reported under GPFV in future months once the non-recurrent in
year allocations have been received.
Primary Care Networks funding is new for 2019-20 as is expected to be fully spent in the setup
of the new primary care hubs, primary care dressings are showing breakeven at Month 3 due
to lack of data received.
Finally, the Other Primary Care line is made up of GPIT, Oxygen and the medicines
management element of the NECS contract. Oxygen forecast as £58k under spend.
Primary Care Commissioning
The delegated primary care budgets are under more pressure than they have been in previous
years with the increase in cost relating to national GP contract uplifts, increasing at a
percentage of growth above the annual growth applied to the ring fenced primary care
commissioning allocation. At this stage of the year, the CCG expects that this cost pressure
can be managed in 2019-20 and for Month 3 the Delegated Primary care commissioning
budgets are reported breakeven.
Other Programme Services
The core Better Care Fund (BCF) payment the CCG makes to the local authority is an amount
included by NHSE in the CCG’s baseline and is a block arrangement paid in twelfths. The 111
Contract has been agreed as part of the overall NEAS contract discussions and is also a block
contract paid in twelves. Also included within the other services line are ad hoc private
transport and exceptional treatments and are currently reported breakeven at Month 3 until
more month’s data for 2019-20 is received.
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Running costs
Running cost budgets are showing a £556k underspend at Month 3. There has been an
increase from 2018-19 for the full year effect of the increased staffing structure introduced part
way through the previous year, and further non-recurrent support through the CSU and other
system partners as part of increasing the CCG’s staffing resilience in meeting its delivery
targets as part of the financial recovery plan.
Activity overview
As mentioned above under acute, there is limited data available at Month 3 for reporting
activity variances this month.
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHCFT)
The CCG has been able to set a robust activity plan with NHCFT for 2019-20 and is confident
that activity variances should be less material in terms of any over performance than seen in
previous years. The main reason for this is by taking a more joint up system planning approach
with the provider during the contract alignment / agreement process.
The introduction of the emergency care blended tariff in 2019-20 reduces the CCGs risk to
emergency care over performance by and winter pressures by applying a marginal rate of 80%
to activity over plan (CCG only pays 20% of tariff on over performance). This provides more
certainty in forecasting annual outturns for the CCG and reduces volatility in reporting for 201920 with the blended tariff covering 46% of the contract value.
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NUTHFT)
As with NHCFT above, the CCG has also been able to set a robust activity plan with NUTHFT
for 2019-20 and is confident that activity should be in line with plan based on preliminary
forecasts based on the month 2 flex data.
The NUTH contract also has a blended tariff agreement in place for 2019-20 for emergency
care. For NUTH this covers 20% of the contract value.
Underlying Position
The CCG also reports on its underlying position each month to NHSE. The underlying position
of the CCG is the recurrent position after any non-recurrent expenditure and allocations are
removed and adjustments are made for impacts of part year effects that will then go on to be
full year values in future years.
At Month 3, the CCG is reporting that it will achieve its planned underlying position of
breakeven.
Statement of Financial Position and Cashflow Forecast
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Appendix 3 (Statement of Financial Position) shows the closing positions at the end of June
2019 in comparison to the last reported month. Debtors have seen an increase of £0.2m due
to small increase in prepayments, and Creditor balances have increased in month by £1.8m
due to the net effect of a reduction in non NHS payments made in June (increasing accruals),
offset in part by an increase in payments made for Delegated primary care for prior year
achievement in enhanced services and Quality Outcomes Framework (QoF). The CCG also
had additional accruals for increase in June allocations.
Appendix 5 (Cashflow forecast), the CCG is expected by NHSE to proactively manage the
cash it draws down each month and the amount it actually spends. The target is to have no
more than 1.25% of the monthly drawdown of cash left in the main bank account each month.
The cash balance at the end of June 2019 was £0.17m which equates to 0.43% of the June
drawdown, and meets the target level.
Better Payment Practice Code for year to 30 June 2019
Appendix 4 (Better Payment Practice Code) requires that all valid invoices should be paid by
their due date or within 30 days of receipt, whichever is later. The CCG is measured against a
target of 95% achievement.
The CCGs cumulative value of NHS invoices paid within 30 days at 30 June was 99.79% as a
percentage of invoice value and 99.84% by invoice count. The cumulative value of Non NHS
invoices paid within 30 days at 30 June was 99.92% as a percentage of invoice value and
99.72% by invoice count.
Recommendation
GB is asked to consider the financial position as at 30 June 2019 and the key risks to delivery
and provide comment.

Appendix 1:
Appendix 2:
Appendix 3:
Appendix 4:
Appendix 5:
Appendix 6:

Income and expenditure report YTD and FOT
Allocation breakdown
Statement of financial position
Better payment practice code
Cash flow forecast
Primary care expenditure
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APPENDIX 1
INCOME & EXPENDITURE REPORT - YTD & FOT POSITION AS AT 30 JUNE 2019

Resource
Programme Baseline
Primary Care Co-commissioning Baseline
Running Costs Baseline
In Year Allocation

YTD Budget

YTD Actual

YTD Variance
(Under)/
Overspend

£000's

£000's

£000's

122,630
11,659
1,579
135,868

122,630
11,659
1,579
135,868

0
0
0
0

Acute Services
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT
North East Ambulance Service
Acute Contracts NHS
Acute Contracts Non NHS
Other Acute NCA
Other Acute Non Rec
Total acute services

48,700
16,546
3,782
906
2,056
598
125
72,712

48,700
16,546
3,782
906
2,051
598
125
72,707

0
0
0
0
-5
0
0
-5

Core Mental Health services
Northumberland Tyne & Wear NHS Foundation Trust
Section 117's (LA)
Talking Matters Northumberland
Mental Health Pooled budget (LA)
Mental Health Other services
Total Core Mental Health

10,810
1,859
1,064
675
580
14,987

10,810
1,984
1,064
675
644
15,176

Community Services
Northumbria Healthcare NHS FT (Comm)
Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS FT (Comm)
Other Community Contracts NHS
Community Contracts Non NHS
Total Community Services

7,463
70
197
459
8,189

Continuing Healthcare
Continuing Healthcare Main contract
Other Continuing Healthcare
Total Continuing Healthcare

YTDVariance
(Under)/
Overspend

Annual Budget

%

£000's

Forecast
Outturn

Forecast
Variance
(Under)/
Overspend

Forecast
Variance
(Under)/
Overspend

£000's

£000's

%

495,389
46,063
6,966
548,418

495,389
46,063
6,966
548,418

0
0
0
0

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
-0.22%
-0.08%
0.00%

194,800
66,184
15,127
3,624
8,223
2,394
498
290,849

194,800
66,184
15,127
3,624
8,204
2,394
498
290,830

0
0
0
0
-19
0
0
-19

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
-0.23%
0.02%
0.00%

0
125
0
0
64
189

0.00%
6.72%
0.00%
0.00%
11.02%
0

43,239
7,437
4,254
2,698
2,319
59,947

43,239
7,937
4,254
2,698
2,574
60,703

0
500
0
0
256
756

0.00%
6.72%
0.00%
0.00%
11.02%

7,463
70
197
463
8,193

0
0
0
4
4

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.80%

29,851
282
787
1,836
32,756

29,851
282
787
1,851
32,771

0
0
0
15
15

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.80%

8,675
584
9,259

8,719
540
9,259

44
-44
0

0.51%
-7.55%

34,700
2,335
37,035

34,700
2,335
37,035

0
0
0

0.00%
0.00%

Prescribing and CCG Funded Primary Care Services
Prescribing
Out of Hours
Commissioning Schemes
GP Forward View
Practice Transformation support
Primary Care Dressings
Other Primary Care
Total Prescribing and CCG Funded Primary Care Services

13,313
580
671
484
122
415
369
15,954

13,313
545
671
484
122
415
354
15,905

0
-34
0
0
0
0
-14
-49

0.00%
-5.92%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
-3.93%

53,253
2,319
2,684
1,935
488
1,659
1,476
63,815

53,253
2,182
2,684
1,935
488
1,659
1,418
63,619

0
-137
0
0
0
0
-58
-195

0.00%
-5.92%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
-3.93%

Primary Care Commissioning (appendix 7)

11,659

11,659

0

0.00%

46,063

46,063

0

0.00%

1,891
327
247
2,465

1,891
327
247
2,465

0
0
0
0

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

7,564
1,310
987
9,861

7,564
1,310
987
9,861

0
0
0
0

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0
65
0
65

0
65
0
65

0
0
0
0

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2,132
258
2,737
5,127

2,132
258
2,737
5,127

0
0
0
0

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Planned Deficit Control Total

-1,000

0

1,000

-4,000

0

4,000

Total Commissioned Services

134,289

135,428

1,139

541,452

546,008

4,556

1,579

1,440

-139

6,966

6,410

-556

135,868

136,868

1,000

548,418

552,418

4,000

0

0

0

0

0

0

135,868

136,868

1,000

548,418

552,418

4,000

-1,000

4,000

0

552,418

Expenditure

Other Programme Services
Core BCF (Social Care)
111 contract
Other Services (inc. PTS & IFR)
Total Other Programme Services
Commissioning Reserves & Contingency
General Reserve
Non Recurrent Allocations
Contingency
Total Commissioning Reserves

Running Costs
Total Expenditure
Commissioner Sustainability Fund (CSF) Received
Revised Forecast Outturn
CSF - To be allocated
In year (Surplus)/Deficit

1,000
136,868

136,868

-8.80%

-4,000
552,418

0

Add B/F Deficit

57,610

Cumulative Deficit

57,610

-7.98%

APPENDIX 2
NHS ENGLAND IN YEAR ALLOCATIONS

ASSIGNMENT & APPROVAL STATUS
Recurrent

Non Recurrent

Total

£000's

£000's

£000's

Commissioning
Manager Lead

Narrative

Board
Approval
(Y/N)

Board
Approval
Date

Y

27/03/2019

April
Initial CCG Programme Allocation
Initial CCG Running Cost Allocation
Initial CCG Primary Care Co-Commissioning Allocation
Other Funding after Pace of Change
Reduction for central indemnity scheme
IR PELs transfer
Additional Premises Support
NHS Property Services Voids & Subs
Total NHS England Allocation April 2019
May
Deficit Carry Forward - Planned
Total NHS England Allocation May 2019
June
Morbid Obesity Risk Share - Defund
Excess Treatment Costs - Defund
Cancer Quality of Life Metric Project Q1
CYP Green Paper Project Initiation Funds
CYP Green Paper MH Support Teams
CYP Green Paper Four week waiting pilot
Improving Access Allocations 19/20 from National Programme
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) patient optimisation 2019-20 [Q1 and Q2]
Total NHS England Allocation June 2019
Total YTD Confirmed NHS England Allocation 2019-20
In Year Allocation 2019-20

491,193
6,966
47,016
2,295
(1,353)
128
400
687

491,193
6,966
47,016
2,295
(1,353)
128
400
687
547,332

0

547,332

0

(57,610)

(57,610)

0

(57,610)

(57,610)

(20)
11
125
228
556
6
258

(78)
(20)
11
125
228
556
6
258

(78)

(78)

1,164

1,086

547,254

(56,446)

490,808
548,418

Initial allocation - Programme
Initial allocation - Running Costs
Initial allocation - Primary Care Co Commissioning
Baseline Adjustment
Baseline Adjustment
Baseline Adjustment
Baseline Adjustment
Baseline Adjustment

Technical Adjustment

Susan Boyd
Kate O'Brien
Kate O'Brien
Kate O'Brien
Pamela Phelps
Alan Bell

Technical Adjustment
Technical Adjustment
Pass through allocation to Northumbria HC FT
Trailblazers project
Trailblazers project
Trailblazers project
GP Forward View
AF agreed in March CFC

APPENDIX 3

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
June 2019
£000's

Non Current Assets

May 2019
£000's

Movement
£000's

994
0
0
994

1,015
0
0
1,015

(21)
0
0
(21)

2,104
85
2,189

206
87

Total Current Assets

2,310
172
2,482

293

Total Assets

3,476

3,205

271

Total Current Liabilities

(36,099)
0
0
0
(36,099)

(34,296)
0
0
0
(34,296)

(1,802)
0
0
0
(1,802)

Non-Current Assets plus/less Net Current Assets/Liabilities

(32,622)

(31,092)

(1,531)

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

(32,622)

(31,092)

(1,531)

(32,622)
0
0
(32,622)

(31,092)
0
0
(31,092)

(1,531)
0
0
(1,531)

Property, plant and equipment
Intangible Assets
Other Financial Assets

Total Non Current Assets
Current Assets

Current Liabilities

Non-Current liabilities

Trade and other Receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Trade and other payables
Other liabilities
Provisions
Borrowings

Other liabilities
Provisions
Borrowings

Total Non-Current Liabilities
TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED
Financed by Taxpayers Equity
Capital & Reserves
TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY

General Fund
Revaluation Reserve
Other reserves

0
0
0
0

APPENDIX 4
BETTER PAYMENT PRACTICE CODE
FOR THE THREE MONTHS TO 30 JUNE 2019
Better Payment Practice Code - 30 Days

NUMBER

£000's

Non-NHS
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target
Percentage of Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target

1,410
1,406
99.72%

29,697
29,673
99.92%

NHS
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target
Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target

626
625
99.84%

91,651
91,461
99.79%

APPENDIX 5

2019-20 CASHFLOW FORECAST

Income
Balance bfwd
DOH Income
Supplementary /Cash Return
Prescribing/Home Oxygen Therapy Charge to Cash Limit
CHC Risk Pool
Better Care Fund
Other Income
Total Income
Expenditure
Pay
NHS Payments including contracts
Other Payments - BACS/CHAPS/CHQS
Prescribing/Home Oxygen Therapy
Delegated Co-Commissioning
Better Care Fund
Other
Total Expenditure

Actual

Actual

Actual

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

Forecast

April
£000's

May
£000's

June
£000's

July
£000's

August
£000's

September
£000's

October
£000's

November
£000's

December
£000's

January
£000's

February
£000's

March
£000's

131
38,800
0
3,761
0
0
221
42,913

64
42,300
0
4,042
0
0
47
46,453

85
40,100
0
4,021
0
0
24
44,230

172
41,700
0
4,073
0
0
200
46,145

299
40,500
0
4,070
0
0
200
45,069

56
40,300
0
4,084
0
0
200
44,640

164
40,500
0
4,131
0
0
200
44,995

110
40,300
0
4,012
0
0
200
44,622

152
40,300
0
4,271
0
0
200
44,923

144
40,300
0
4,126
0
0
200
44,770

99
40,700
0
4,064
0
0
200
45,063

196
40,400
0
4,042
0
0
200
44,838

(255)
(31,477)
(3,244)
(3,761)
(4,020)
0
(92)
(42,849)

(242)
(30,023)
(5,095)
(4,042)
(4,369)
(2,408)
(189)
(46,368)

(243)
(30,021)
(2,739)
(4,021)
(5,408)
(1,204)
(422)
(44,058)

(256)
(30,382)
(5,989)
(4,073)
(3,753)
(1,204)
(189)
(45,846)

(256)
(30,205)
(5,482)
(4,070)
(3,607)
(1,204)
(189)
(45,013)

(256)
(30,205)
(5,082)
(4,084)
(3,456)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,476)

(256)
(30,205)
(5,282)
(4,131)
(3,618)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,885)

(256)
(30,205)
(5,182)
(4,012)
(3,422)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,470)

(256)
(30,205)
(5,177)
(4,271)
(3,477)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,779)

(256)
(30,129)
(5,270)
(4,126)
(3,497)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,671)

(256)
(30,129)
(5,070)
(4,064)
(3,955)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,867)

(256)
(30,129)
(5,364)
(4,042)
(3,604)
(1,204)
(189)
(44,788)

64

85

172

299

56

164

110

152

144

99

196

50

BALANCE CFWD

2133

APPENDIX 6

PRIMARY CARE COMMISSIONING REPORT AT 30 JUNE 2019

Annual Budget
£000's

NHS NORTHUMBERLAND CCG
General Practice - GMS
General Practice - PMS
QOF
Enhanced Services
Premises Cost Reimbursement
Dispensing/Prescribing Drs
Other GP Services
Reserves
PC Networks

Grand Total

8,707
22,706
5,163
1,839
4,307
1,460
951
(575)
1,505
46,063

YTD Budget
£000's

2,177
5,676
1,291
460
1,077
365
238
0
376
11,659

YTD Actual
£000's

2,113
5,740
1,293
456
1,076
370
234
0
376
11,659

YTD Variance
(Under)/
Overspend
£000's

(64)
64
3
(4)
(0)
5
(4)
0
0
0

Forecast Variance
(Under)/
Forecast Outturn
Overspend
£000's
£000's

8,451
22,961
5,163
1,839
4,307
1,460
951
(575)
1,505
46,063

(255)
255
(0)
(0)
0
0
0
0
0
0
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 7
Clinical Management Board Report
Sponsor: Clinical Director of Primary Care
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider the Clinical Management Board exception and highlight report and provide

comment.
Purpose
This report details the Clinical Management Board (CMB) performance and quality Exception
Report (which is the main focus of Governing Body (GB)) and the board highlight report.
Performance and Quality Exceptions
The CMB Quality and Performance Exception Report is at Appendix 1. GB should note:
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Access challenges due to month on month deterioration in waiting lists which increased
by 820 in April 2019. The CCG has established a working group of contracting and
clinical leads which will accelerate actions to improve the performance and will deep
dive on clinical and financial risks
The variation in waiting list sizes and the CCG underperformance in April 2019 against
the 18 week 92% threshold
The continued deterioration of Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
(NUTHFT) performance against the diagnostic 6 week performance threshold.
NUTHFT’s recovery plans include outsourcing, increased workforce and waiting list
initiatives
CCG and provider performance against the cancer 2 week wait and 62 day referral to
treatment target. The CCG team is meeting with NUTHFT staff and Newcastle
Gateshead and North Tyneside CCGs to agree system actions to improve performance
The underperformance against the 4 hour Accident and Emergency target by the CCG
and both local providers. Opening hours in Minor Injury Units (Blyth and Alnwick) also
continue to be challenging due to staffing issues.
North East Ambulance Service – continued underperformance in categories two and
three particularly
From a mental health perspective, Increasing Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
and Children and Young People’s Services’ performance remains strong. IAPT
recovery rates are the strongest in the North East. However, CMB noted the future of
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•

IAPT services are clinically fragile and agreed that an exploration of future opportunities
to reinforce clinical sustainability was required
The incidence of E.Coli against the provider and CCG trajectories remains of concern;
as do the recent CCG MRSA cases (one in April and one in May). The CCG’s Director
of Nursing, Quality and Patient Safety is meeting with the provider and undertaking a
deeper dive and the sharing of lessons learnt.

CMB Board Highlight Report
Integrated Performance Report
CMB were introduced to an integrated performance, quality and finance report that compares
Northumberland, North Tyneside and Newcastle Gateshead CCGs with a view to a better
understanding and closer working with each other in the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP).
Observations included the similarity of the performance issues such as A&E, waiting lists,
access, cancer and diagnostics; but also noteworthy is how strong the performance is across
all three CCGs compared to the England average. Identified gaps include primary care
performance and serious incidents. CMB agreed to receive the report quarterly and wherever
possible work jointly on shared areas of performance and quality concern.
Update on Trailblazer progress
In October 2018, NHS England (NHSE) provided an opportunity for CCGs across the country
to bid to become a Wave 1 trailblazer site for the delivery of the key priorities laid out in the
children and young people’s ‘Green Paper’ 2017. Northumberland was successful in becoming
a Wave 1 site for both the delivery of Mental Health Support Team to schools (MHST) and for
the delivery of a 4 week waiting time (4WW) from assessment to treatment. Northumberland is
only one of twelve CCGs which was successful in receiving funding for both the MHST and
4WW. There will be a formal launch in September 2019.
The development of the MHST project involves two teams based within the Hexham and Blyth
area. They will deliver to all schools in those geographies. The choice of these two target areas
was based on local intelligence relating to the numbers of young people in those
establishments with social emotional and mental health needs, and the resilience of the
schools to manage/include those children, as well as the opportunity to compare and contrast
a rural and more urban area across the county with different social demographics. The longer
term aim is to disseminate the learning and resources developed within the pilot across the
rest of the county
The teams will provide extra capacity to existing education and other staff who already provide
a team around the school approach and also includes a new trainee role developed nationally
to support this initiative entitled Educational Mental Health Practitioners. They will work within
an early help and prevention framework as part of the SEND graduated response providing
evidence based one to one interventions and group work to children and young people with
low to moderate mental health issues. They will also develop and support group parenting
classes to include issues around conduct disorder and communication difficulties, deliver a
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whole school approach to resilience and prevention and develop a specific programme to
support the school staff’s own mental health needs. The MHST team will work with the early
help hubs providing a single integrated referral system and ensure families are directed to the
most appropriate support at the earliest opportunity.
From a CCG perspective, the funding available is £1.6m each year for two years, and after this
period it is envisaged that successful services are rolled out across all geographies and
become business as usual. Metrics and clinical datasets really matter in terms of
demonstrating the impact of early intervention. Messaging and the early engagement of
primary care are also pivotal to the success of the programme.
Medical Champions for the social movement of ‘Work as a Health Outcome’
Dr Sam Bethapudi on behalf of Public Health England presented the importance of people
being in work as a health outcome. For the CCG, this links to the work underway around health
inequalities, social prescribing and the evolution of primary care networks; and the employment
agenda. It is very much a move away from a purely medical model or bio-psychosocial model
to a lifestyle and social wellbeing model. The CCG has committed to exploring the
opportunities in this area working closely with the Local Authority and also employers in the
county.
Consultant Connect
Despite the introduction of Consultant Connect as a tool to support primary care to make
decisions on admissions and admission avoidance, neither the GPs themselves nor the
Consultants on the end of the phone line are feeling the benefit of the service. Before the CCG
funds the service any further, CMB has asked for a piece of work to be undertaken by midSeptember between the CCG and Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHCFT) to
identify how to make it successful or find alternative solutions.
Elective Care in Scotland
Scottish providers are unable to hold an NHS Standard Contract which is a required element
for the CCG to formally commission services from providers. This is mainly due to Scottish
providers not being required to meet the 2 week cancer wait, referral to treatment time targets
and other NHS Constitutional standards. Recognising it is more convenient for some patients
to receive treatment in Scotland, the CCG has a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with NHS
Borders. There is no such SLA in place with NHS Lothian.
Despite the CCG not having a SLA with NHS Lothian, Northumberland patients still access
services in Edinburgh. This is either through direct referral from GP practices where
Northumberland patients are registered, via onward referrals from NHS Borders or following
attendance at Accident and Emergency (A&E) services.
The CCG has worked hard over the past year to resolve this issue for the future and CMB
considered the current position and agreed a new set of actions to (1) engage with the
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practices most affected by the patient pathways, (2) re-engage with NHS Lothian at the most
senior level and from there (3) agree a favourable solution for patients. Governing Body will
then receive a paper for consideration and decision making, noting the high profile and
sensitivities associated with these pathways.
Co-existing mental illness and substance misuse (CMISM)
Louise Gray and Liz Robertson from Northumberland County Council’s Public Health Team
(PH) presented the following results of a health needs assessment (HNA) in Co-existing
mental illness and substance misuse (CMISM):
•
•
•
•

•

It is hard to identify prevalence but there are lower numbers of people in services than
we would expect there to be - concern that people are not receiving the care they
require
NICE guidelines state there needs to be a streamlined approach to these clients and not
a separate dual diagnosis service
Accessing services may have been affected by misconceptions about abstinence - i.e.
the misconception that the client had to be ‘clean’ for at least six months before
accessing services
Northumberland, and Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTW) has now moved to
a locality model for the Northern area which can act as a catalyst for more streamlined
care across mental health and addiction services. A primary care lead in NTW has also
been identified
This is an area where primary care can benefit from education and support on CMISM.

In summary, the HNA found several areas where there are opportunities to strengthen services
for people with CMISM in Northumberland, either due to issues in pathways, the interface
between services, misconceptions about CMISM or service user perceptions. The report
makes four recommendations in relation to communication and workforce, pathways and
interventions and governance. CMB will assist with their implementation.
Recommendations
GB is asked to consider the quality and performance exception report and the board update
and provide comment.

Appendix 1: Quality and Performance Exception Report
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Appendix 1
Performance and Quality exception report – July 2019
This section of the report details the exception reports relating to NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) and main acute provider performance and quality.
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Exceptions Report

Performance Area
Cancer 62 days
Standard: 85% of
patients should be
treated within 62 days of
referral by GP.

Current Position

Detail

CCG
Under performance
since June 2018
2018/19 79.9%
April 2019 80.2%
May 2019 77.0%

Under performance by
both local acute trusts of A more detailed account was
the standard
presented last month to members.

Northumbria
Under performance
since June 2018
2018/19 78.3%
April 2019 77.3%
May 2019 80.0%
Newcastle
Under performance
since June 2018
2018/19 78.6%
April 2019 81.3%
May 2019 77.5%

Surge in demand within
urology during first
quarter of 2018/19 has
contributed towards
underperformance from
June 2018 onwards

Achievement of 62 day
target is not expected to
be achieved until March
2020 based upon local
acute provider
trajectories.

Mitigating Actions and Timeframe

Director
Lead
Robin
Hudson

Both local providers continue to focus
upon improving governance, tracking
patients to avoid delays in diagnosis
and treatment at each stage and
reviewing pathways to achieve the
new 28 day target to be formally
introduced next year as a threshold to
diagnose cancer.
A joint commissioner meeting has
been established involving the clinical
and commissioning leads from
Northumberland, North Tyneside and
Newcastle/ Gateshead CCGs. The
group will focus upon gathering and
sharing intelligence relating to the
progress against the action plans that
the local acute providers are making
in relation to improving cancer
performance and changing future
pathways. The group first met in July
and has agreed to meet every two
months.
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Performance Area

Current Position

18 weeks
92% of patients should not
CCG
wait longer than 18 weeks to April 2019 91.7%
be seen.
25,305
(increase of 820
The March 2020 waiting list since March 2019)
out turn should be no more
than the March 2018 out
May 2019 91.8%
turn.
25883
(increase of 578
No patient should breach
since April)
the 52 week threshold
The March 2018
baseline has been
increased by 1,029
to reflect the slot
issues at
Northumbria to
22025.

Detail
The CCG is currently
breaching the 92%
threshold overall and 7
out of 19 specialties.

Director
Lead
A detailed account of the analysis and John
actions was presented to members in Warrington
May.
Mitigating Actions and Timeframe

A CCG sub group has been
established to review access and 18
weeks issues that continues to focus
upon the potential implications of the
long waits on patients.
A brief analysis of the increased
waiting times is included at the end of
this report.

The current waiting
list size is 25,883 is
in excess of the
revised March 2018
baseline by 3,858.
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Performance Area

Current Position

Detail

Mitigating Actions and Timeframe

Diagnostic waits

CCG
March 2019 1.3%
April 2019 2.5%
May 2019 3.1%

Newcastle hospitals’
over recent months has
continued to breach the
1% threshold which is
impacting upon the
CCG performance. The
CCG has failed to
achieve the standard
since March which was
for the first time for a
few years.

There are ongoing workforce
shortages in radiology reporting
although the trust is outsourcing more
activity for diagnostic tests.

A maximum tolerance of 1%
of patients should wait
longer than 6 weeks for a
diagnostic test

Northumbria
March 2019 0.4%
April 2019 0.9%
May 2019 2.1%
Newcastle
March 2019 3.4%
April 2019 5.0%
May 2019 4.5%

Performance Area

John
Warrington

There is also less capacity in sleep
studies and a backlog of patients in
urodynamics.
At Northumbria the trust failed to
achieve the target relating to
breaches within echo cardiology.

Current Position

Detail

Northumbria
April 2019 93.8%
May 2019 92.8%
June 2019 91.8%

A high volume of
patients whose care is
amenable to primary
care are attending A&E
combined with a higher
level of acuity in
seriously ill patients are
placing the trust under
considerable pressure

Accident and Emergency
95% of patients should be
either treated or admitted
within 4 hour of arrival

The trust is developing a short,
medium and long term plan to
recover performance.

Director
Lead

Mitigating Actions and Timeframe
A wide range of region wide and local
actions are in place which is being
overseen by the LAEDB. These
include:
• Ambulance investment to
reduce conveyance into A&E
(in 19/20 contract)
• Increase in same day
discharge from hospital ( to
improve bed flow)
• Community paramedic pilot in
Berwick (July 19 start)

Director
Lead

Nicole
McLean
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•

•

Introduction of Systm 1 in
A&E to link in with primary
care records / appointments
(Sept 19)
Revisiting ECIP/ RPIW actions
- currently under review by
LAEDB.

Performance Area

Current Position

Detail

Mitigating Actions and Timeframe

Health Care Acquired
Infections

June 2019

The CCG continues to
breach the E.Coli
trajectory.

77 cases reported
year to date against
the year to date
trajectory of 66.

It is a local, regional and
national challenge
particularly within the
community

CCG is a part of the Regional NHSI
HCAI Improvement Board, working
with local CCGs and providers on a
wide range of initiatives including the
management of catheterised patients,
hydration and fluid management.

E.Coli
March 2020 end of year
target 262.

Director
Lead
Annie
Topping

The end of year target has now been
exceeded for the CCG.
A more detailed report was presented
to Governing Body members as a
separate agenda item at the January
2019

MRSA
There is a zero tolerance for
MRSA cases

2 cases were
reported in April
1 case reported in
May

Northumbria Health
Care NHS Foundation
Trust reported the cases
in April that were to be
apportioned to the CCG

A review of the circumstances behind
the cases is being undertaken by the
CCG. An initial meeting has been
held and a request for further
information made.
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Waiting lists
The recent increase in waiting list size combined with the deterioration in performance is of ongoing
concern to the CCG. As cited in previous reports to Governing Body members, increase in demand for
services, pressure within cancer services and the current workforce issues are all contributing to the
changing waiting list status.
An analysis as to the profile of the CCG waiting list has been undertaken and findings are summarised
below:

Treatment Function
General Surgery
Urology
Trauma & Orthopaedics
Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT)
Ophthalmology
Oral Surgery
Neurosurgery
Plastic Surgery
Cardiothoracic Surgery
General Medicine
Gastroenterology
Cardiology
Dermatology
Thoracic Medicine
Neurology
Rheumatology
Geriatric Medicine
Gynaecology
Other
Total

Mar-18

May-19

Total number
Total
Average (median) 92nd percentile
of
% within
within 18
waiting time (in waiting time (in
incomplete
18 weeks
weeks
weeks)
weeks)
pathways
2,580
2,413
93.5%
6.7
17.0
1,260
1,219
96.7%
6.0
15.1
3,207
2,714
84.6%
8.2
23.2
1,948
1,823
93.6%
6.8
17.2
2,431
2,275
93.6%
6.8
17.3
- 3
3 100.0% 378
341
90.2%
6.1
19.5

Total
Average
Total
92nd percentile
number of
% within (median)
within 18
waiting time (in
incomplete
18 weeks waiting time
weeks
weeks)
pathways
(in weeks)
2,703
2,574
95.2%
5.7
14.9
1,709
1,583
92.6%
7.9
16.9
3,793
3,310
87.3%
8.7
21.3
2,043
1,829
89.5%
8.5
19.4
3,290
2,900
88.1%
8.3
20.6

476
757
1,145
835
649
8
581
479
1,436
3,852
22,025

469
701
1,096
783
631
8
555
469
1,364
3,691
20,555

98.5%
92.6%
95.7%
93.8%
97.2%
100.0% 95.5%
97.9%
95.0%
95.8%
93.3%

5.8
6.5
6.9
5.0
5.8

14.5
17.6
16.7
17.2
14.2
-

5.0
5.1
5.6
5.4
6.4

15.9
12.8
16.4
15.9
17.3

6
407

6
370

493
866
1,255
1,201
816
23
741
616
1,576
4,345
25,883

484
818
1,163
1,084
779
21
652
578
1,502
4,117
23,770

Change in activity
Change in
total waiting
list

100.0% 90.9%

7.0

20.1

123
449
586
95
859
3
29

98.2%
94.5%
92.7%
90.3%
95.5%
91.3%
88.0%
93.8%
95.3%
94.8%
91.8%

6.5
6.4
7.3
5.5
7.1
3.5
8.2
6.8
7.3
6.7
7.4

13.8
15.9
17.6
19.1
15.9
22.2
21.5
16.6
15.7
16.6
18.1

17
109
110
366
167
15
160
137
140
493
3,858

-

%
change
5%
36%
18%
5%
35%
100%
8%
4%
14%
10%
44%
26%
188%
28%
29%
10%
13%
18%

Change in waiting time
Change in
Change in
waiting times
average
92nd
waiting time
percentile
-0.9
-2.0
1.9
1.9
0.5
-1.9
1.6
2.2
1.5
3.3

0.9

0.7

0.7
0.0
0.3
0.5
1.3

-0.7
-1.7
0.9
1.9
1.7

3.2
1.6
1.6
1.3
1.1

5.7
3.8
-0.7
0.6
0.8

Treatment Function
General Surgery
Urology
Trauma & Orthopaedics
Ear, Nose & Throat (ENT)
Ophthalmology
Oral Surgery
Neurosurgery
Plastic Surgery
Cardiothoracic Surgery
General Medicine
Gastroenterology
Cardiology
Dermatology
Thoracic Medicine
Neurology
Rheumatology
Geriatric Medicine
Gynaecology
Other
Total

Using the revised March 2018 baseline as the position to which NHS England expects both CCGs and
Providers to return to by March 2020, the above table shows by specialty level the changes in waiting list
size by volume of patients along with the average and 92%ile waiting times in weeks.
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Whilst it is disappointing that the CCG’s performance has deteriorated between March 2018 and May
2019, the following observations can be made:
• Overall the average waiting time has deteriorated by just over a week (1.1)
• The 92nd ile has deteriorated by 0.8 week.
This suggests that the although the volume of patients on the waiting list has increased by 3,858 (18%),
most of these patients have been waiting no longer than 18 weeks. 643 (38.6%) additional patients are
now waiting longer than 18 weeks compared with the March 2018 position.
Within the range of specialties that are somewhere the waiting times have deteriorated more significantly
that the overall average. These include Rheumatology (5.7 weeks) Geriatric Medicine (3.8 weeks)
Ophthalmology (3.3 weeks) Ear nose and throat (2.2 weeks) and Urology (1.9 weeks).
From a positive perspective however, there has been an improvement in wait times in other specialties
which include General Surgery (2 weeks) Trauma and Orthopaedic (1.9 weeks), Gastroenterology (1.7
weeks)
The CCG and local providers continue to measure long waiters to ensure that no patients breach the 52
weeks threshold. Stringent monitoring takes place for patients who have been waiting longer than 36
weeks. There appears to be greater risk associated with patients who need combined surgery involving
two specialties and also within the spinal sub specialty.
The CCG has also conducted a risk analysis from a financial position to assess the impact of backlog
and it is not considered a significant financial risk.
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A similar analysis was conducted comparing March 2018 and April 2019 and the May 2019 reflects an
improvement on the end of April position. This type of analysis will continue as a matter of routine within
the CCG and exceptions will be reported to Governing Body members as and when appropriate.
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Decision/Action
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Quality and Equality impact
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Ensure that the CCG makes best use of all available
resources



Ensure the delivery of safe, high quality services that
deliver the best outcomes



Create joined up pathways within and across
organisations to deliver seamless care



Deliver clinically led health services that are focused
on individual and wider population needs and based
on evidence.
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Research
Legal implications
Impact on carers
Sustainability implications

N/A – this is an update paper
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QUALITY and EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
1. Project Name

Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress Update

2. Project Lead

Director Lead
Chief Operating Officer

3. Project Overview &
Objective

Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress Update

4. Quality Impact
Assessment
Patient Safety
Clinical Effectiveness
Patient Experience
Others including
reputation, information
governance and etc.
5.Equality Impact
Assessment
What is the impact on
people who have one of
the protected
characteristics as defined
in the Equality Act 2010?
What is the impact on
health inequalities in terms
of access to services and
outcomes achieved for the
population of
Northumberland?
(which is in line with the
legal duties defined in the
National Health Service
Act 2006 as amended by
the Health and Social Care
Act 2012), for example
health inequalities due to
differences in
socioeconomic
circumstances?
6. Research
Reference to relevant local
and national research as
appropriate.
7. Metrics
Sensitive to the impacts or
risks on quality and
equality and can be used

Project Lead
Director of Commissioning

Clinical Lead
CDPC

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

Impact Details

Pos/
Neg

C

L

Scores

Mitigation / Control

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Impact Descriptors
N/A
N/A
N/A

Baseline Metrics

Target
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for ongoing monitoring.
8. Completed By

Signature

Printed
Name

Date

P Turner

15/07/2019

Signature

Printed
Name

Date

Signature

Printed
Name

Date

Deputy Director of Commissioning and
Contracting

Additional Relevant Information:

8. Clinical Lead Approval by

Additional Relevant Information:

9. Reviewed By

Comments
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 8
Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress Update
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider the Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress report and provide comment.

Purpose
This report is the quarterly update on NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s
(CCG) progress in implementing its Commissioning Plan; specifically in relation to 2019/20
planning guidance national deliverables, local priority deliverables and related impact on the
CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) metrics.
Background
The commissioning team is aligned into the following delivery teams with associated work
programmes:
•
•
•

Planned Care
Urgent and Emergency Care; and Primary Care
Mental Health; and Children’s services

The delivery teams are supported by senior contracting, performance and finance staff to
ensure a multi-disciplinary, holistic approach is taken to commissioning delivery. New ways of
working were put in place during 2018/19, further enhanced by extending the remit of the
Portfolio Management Office (PMO) to provide oversight and assurance of the CCG’s
Operational Plan. The three delivery teams meet on a monthly basis to track delivery. Any risks
or issues are escalated to the Portfolio Management Group which is chaired by the Chief
Finance Officer with senior officer membership. A corporate programme is also under
development and it is expected that this will be reported against in Q2.
The CCG commissioning team has three main delivery areas which constitute the CCG
Commissioning/Operational Plan. The table below identifies how assurance is reported to
Governing Body (GB) on each strand and where this update paper fits in the overall picture.
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Delivery Area
QIPP

National Performance
Standards set out in annual
planning guidance
Planning guidance national
deliverables, local priority
deliverables and related impact
on the CCG IAF metrics. (The
IAF metrics align with NHS
England’s Mandate and
planning guidance, with the aim
of unlocking change and
improvement in a number of
key areas)

Reporting to Governing Body
Detailed reporting to the
corporate finance committee
and summary report to GB.
Detailed reporting to Clinical
Management Board (CMB) and
exception reporting to GB.

Frequency of reporting
Monthly

Detailed report to GB.

Quarterly

Monthly

This report provides a quarterly update on the CCG’s progress in implementing the national
deliverables set out in the 2019/20 planning guidance, local priority deliverables and the CCG’s
latest IAF performance. QIPP project delivery is also covered however more detailed reporting
is also provided via the Corporate Finance Committee. The report therefore complements
separate existing reporting to GB, described above, to provide a holistic update on CCG
commissioning/Operational plan delivery.
Update
Appendix 1 provides a dashboard for each of the programmes of work. This provides and ‘at a
glance’ overview of the RAG status of each project and identifies delivery highlights and risks
for GB to consider.
The following 2019/20 Q1 successes are considered to be of particular note:
•

•

•

The mobilisation of the CCG’s newly procured Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
(JMAPS) was completed and the contract signed by the provider. The service is
operational from 1 July 2019. This will improve the RAG rating of this project from
Amber to Green in Q2
An internal group has been set up to closely monitor and respond to existing and
emerging performance issues. This will include assurance and challenge of provider
action plans to manage waiting lists across various clinical specialties. This group is led
by the CCG Head of Performance and will enhance the alignment between the
performance, commissioning and contracting teams in addressing performance issues
Good progress has been made in developing the strategic direction for Urgent Care.
The CCG’s strategy document is now subject to a period of engagement with key
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•

•
•

stakeholders and an opportunity for public comment during Q2 before the next phase of
the review
The development of Primary Care Networks (PCNs) continues at pace. Six PCN
applications were received by the CCG, all were approved by Primary Care
Commissioning Committee and relevant NHS England (NHSE) deadlines were met.
Work to establish and develop clear plans for each PCN continues with CCG
management support aligned to each network. The System Transformation Board has
recognised the importance of the PCNs and how existing provision needs to align as
they emerge
The CCG has met the national requirement to make Personal Health Budgets the
default option for Continuing Healthcare (CHC) home care packages from April 2019
Good progress has been made with the Trailblazer project. Northumberland, Tyne and
Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTW) have appointed a Matron to oversee the 4-week
wait work-stream and designated mental health leads in Schools have been identified
across 28 schools.

The following risks are considered to be of particular note:
•

•
•

Children’s commissioning resource - there remains a staffing resource gap. This is now
resulting in delays to key pieces of work which the CCG needs to complete, particularly
with respect to Special Education Needs and Disability (SEND) and developing a joint
Framework for Children’s Continuing Care with Northumberland County Council.
Following escalation to senior officers, exploration of options to bring in additional
staffing resource is being expedited
Avastin - there continues to be a lack of significant progress with this regionally-led
project. No progress expected until October 2019 at the earliest. Quality, Innovation,
Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) forecast has been reduced accordingly
Gastro FIT Test - RAG status has moved from Green to Amber as despite strong uptake
of the FIT test and expected deflection rates there has not been a reciprocal reduction in
secondary care activity. A task and finish group has been convened to identify the
issues and action required. QIPP forecast to be closely monitored.

Appendix 2 provides detail of the CCG’s performance against the CCG IAF. The metrics have
been aligned to the three delivery team priorities to ensure appropriate focus on delivery by
individual teams. The following aspects are of particular importance:
•

•
•

The CCG focus continues to ensure both the delivery of the short term process metrics
such as the access targets as well as put processes in place to improve the longer term
metrics relating to survival rates and reducing mortality. Many of the initiatives outlined
at Appendix 1 will contribute to these longer term improvements that will place the CCG
in a stronger position when compared with other CCGs across the country and the
overall England position
The CCG’s performance at the 2018/19 out turn is the latest position released by NHSE
in July 2019. This includes the leadership rating of ‘good’
Caution needs to be taken when interpreting the results against some of the indicators
as the information presented does not necessarily reflect the most recent data, which is
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•

•

normally referenced in the Clinical Management Board performance and quality report.
The feature of the IAF does however enable comparative analysis of the CCG against
the rest of the CCGs across the country and the 10 most similar CCGs to
Northumberland
Performance against many of the indicators is very strong when compared with other
CCGs and the overall England position, including the areas where the CCG is currently
under performing. Many of the areas of medium performance are being addressed
however improvement will take place a longer period of time or will be shown in the
longer term due to the nature of the indicator
A particular area of focus for the CCG during 2019/20 continues to relate to improving
access times against many of the NHS Constitution indicators as referenced in the
recent CMB performance and quality exception reports.

Conclusion
Good progress continues to be made by the CCG delivery teams. While the CCG maintains a
focus on financial recovery, national deliverables and standards are also being addressed. The
identified risks are being closely monitored and mitigation plans implemented.
Recommendation
GB is asked to consider the Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress report and provide
comment.

Appendix 1: CCG Q1 Operational Plan Programme Dashboard
Appendix 2: Improvement and Assessment Framework latest data
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Official-Sensitive: Commercial

Northumberland CCG 2019-20 - Portfolio Dashboard
Project Delivery RAG Status - Portfolio

2019-20 QIPP Programme - Financial Performance

Red

Red

Previous

Current

3

4

Financial
Performance

Amber

Amber

Green

Total

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

2

2

5

5

6

6

13

13

QIPP Progress

Planned

Actual

Previous

Current

YTD Efficiency Savings

£2,025,766

£2,074,193

20

22

Forecast 19/20 Savings

£10,394,356

£10,394,356

Green
Previous

Current

50

45

Total
Projects

71 (inc. 10
Corporate)

Corporate Programme
Red

Reporting Month

Jun-19

Amber

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

0

0

0

0

0

0

Amber

Green

Red

Amber

Green

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

1

2

11

10

4

4

1

2

6

6

13

12

Urgent & Emergency Care Programme
Red

Amber

Corporate Programme to be
initiated during Q2. 10
project areas have been
identified to date.

Planned Care Programme

Mental Health, Learning Disabilities & Childrens Programme
Red

Green

Primary Care Programme

Green

Red

Amber

Green

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

Previous

Current

0

0

2

3

9

8

1

0

1

3

12

11

Official-Sensitive: Commercial

Northumberland CCG 2019-20 - Corporate Programme Dashboard
Project Delivery - RAG Status

2019-20 Programme Overview

Red

Project
Code

Project

Previous

Current

C01

Communications & Engagement

0

0

C02

Patient Advice & Liaison Service
(PALS)

C03

Review of Small Contracts

Amber
Previous

Current

C04

Specialised Commissioning

0

0

C05

Data & Technology

C06

LTP Priorities 2019/20

Green
Previous

Current

C07

Public Health Core Offer

0

0

C08

Quality & Safeguarding Programme

Total
Projects

10

C09

ICS/ICP Development

C10

Workforce and Organisational
Development

Reporting Month

Jun-19

Project Delivery Highlights

Formal project governance and assurance arrangements for the Corporate
Programme have been on hold during Q1 whilst the 4 commissioning delivery
programmes were mobilised. Corporate Programme Steering Group will be
established during Q2 to confirm governance arrangements and complete relevant
project documentation.

Previous RAG

Current RAG

Change

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l












Risks/Issues for Escalation

No risks/issues to note during Q1. Formal risk management and monitoring
arrangements for the Corporate Programme will be established during Q2.

Official-Sensitive: Commercial

Northumberland CCG 2019-20 - Mental Health, Learning Disabilities & Childrens Programme Dashboard
Project Delivery - RAG Status

2019-20 Programme Overview

Red

Project
Code

Project

Previous

Current

MH01

Continuing Healthcare (CHC)

0

2

MH02

Adult Mental Health

MH03

Complex Discharges

Amber
Previous

Current

MH04

Section 117 Payments

11

10

MH05

Children & Young Peoples Services
(CYPS)

MH06

Data & Technology

Green
Previous

Current

MH07

Dementia

4

4

MH08

Improving Access to Psychological
Therapies (IAPT)

Total
Projects

20

MH09

MH/LD Workforce

Reporting Month

Jun-19

MH10

Project Delivery Highlights
MH08 - IAPT: RAG status has moved from Red to Amber to reflect progress made with
Northumberland, Tyne & Wear Foundation Trust (NTW), Talking Matters Northumberland
(TMN) with respect to the potential of a lead provider model.
MH14 - Trailblazer: NTW have appointed a Matron to oversee the 4-week wait workstream.
Designated MH leads in Schools have been identified across 28 schools.
MH17-20: Following a comprehensive review of all of the work being undertaken to meet the
deliverables within the MH 5YFV, 19/20 Operational Plan, and NHS Long Term Plan, 4 new
projects have been added for assurance.

Risks/Issues for Escalation
MH12 & MH13: RAG status has moved from Amber to Red. An interim Project Lead has been
appointed to oversee Trailblazer, but there remains a resource gap with respect to wider
Childrens commissioning activity. This is now resulting in delays to key pieces of work which the
CCG needs to complete, particularly with respect to SEND and developing a joint Framework for
Childrens Continuing Care with Northumberland County Council.
MH06 - Data & Technology: A risk has been raised that continued delays to national
IT/database changes may impact on the CCGs analytics capability.

MH11
MH12

Mental Health
Investment Standard (MHIS)
Personal Health
Budgets (PHB)
Framework for Childrens Continuing
Care

Previous RAG

Current RAG

Change

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l


















MH13

SEND: Written Statement of Action

MH14

Trailblazer

MH15

Learning Disabilities & Autism

MH16

Mental Health Re-basing

MH17

Universal Crisis Service

Added July 2019

n/a

MH18

Early Intervention for Psychosis (EIP) and
Individual Placement & Support (IPS)

Added July 2019

n/a

MH19

Physical Health Checks

Added July 2019

n/a

MH20

Suicide Prevention Crisis Concordat

Added July 2019

n/a

Official-Sensitive: Commercial

Northumberland CCG 2019-20 - Primary Care Programme Dashboard
Project Delivery - RAG Status

2019-20 Programme Overview

Red

Project
Code

Project

Previous

Current

PC01

GP Variation / Enhanced Services

0

0

PC02

Practice Activity Scheme (PAS)

PC03

Estates Strategy

Amber
Previous

Current

PC04

GP IT - Delivery Plan

11

3

PC05

Prevention

PC06

Data/Analytics

Green
Previous

Current

PC07

PCN Engagement Strategy

4

11

PC08

PCN Establishment & Development

Total
Projects

20

PC09

Quality Assurance

PC10

Quality Improvement

PC11

GP Practice Visits

PC12

Primary Care Support Offer

PC13

Education Programme

PC14

Workforce Planning & Baseline

Reporting Month

Jun-19

Project Delivery Highlights
PC01 - GP Variation / Enhanced Services: RAG status has moved from Green
to Amber following a delay in sending out information to practices which has
resulted in some requirements (e.g. sign-up, cohort identification, action plan
development) being moved back to Q2.
PC03 - Estates Strategy: RAG status has moved from Red to Amber following the
appointment of external resource (Turner & Townsend) to develop a strategy for
Primary Care estates. Scope has been agreed and work is underway.
PC07/PC08 - Primary Care Networks: 6 PCN applications were received by the
CCG, all were approved by Primary Care Commissioning Committee. Work to
establish and develop clear plans for each PCN continues with CCG management
support aligned to each network.

Previous RAG

Current RAG

Change

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
















Risks/Issues for Escalation
No significant risks/issues for escalation at this stage. Minor delay to sending out
Enhanced Services packs to practices is not expected to have a material impact
on delivery. There remains a minor resource issue with respect to PCN
communications & engagement activity however this is currently being mitigated
by continued use of the existing Primary Care engagement activities (e.g. Locality
Meetings, GP Bulletin etc.).
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Northumberland CCG 2019-20 - Planned Care Programme Dashboard
Project Delivery - RAG Status

2019-20 Programme Overview

Red

Project
Code

Project

Previous

Current

PLC01

Delayed Transfers of Care (DTOCs)

0

2

PLC02

Enhanced Care in Care Homes

PLC03

Cancer: Diagnosis,
Performance & Prevention

Amber
Previous

Current

PLC06

CATCH

11

6

PLC07

Community Hospitals

PLC08

Falls/Fragility

Green
Previous

Current

PLC09

Gastrointestinal: FIT Test

4

12

PLC10

Shared Decision Making (SDM)

Total
Projects

21
(1 On Hold)

PLC11

Tele-Dermatology Pilot

PLC12

JELS Contract Review

Project Delivery Highlights

PLC13

JMAPS Mobilisation

PLC22 - RTT Performance Intervention: An internal group has been set up to closely monitor and
respond to existing and emerging performance issues. This will include assurance and challenge of
provider action plans to manage waiting lists across various clinical specialties.
PLC11 - Tele-Dermatology Pilot: RAG status has moved from Amber to Red as referral activity into the
service was very low and it is clear that the current model is not viable so the pilot has been temporarily
suspended and a period of engagement with GP practices will follow to understand the barriers which
prevented wider use of the service.
PLC21 - Prevention: Establishment of joint Health Improvement Group with Public Health has been
delayed due to other priorities however this will not have a material impact on delivery.

PLC14

Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) ABC

PLC15

Diabetes Structured Education

PLC16

Local Maternity System Action Plan

PLC17

Outpatient Pathways

PLC18

Prescribing: Avastin

Risks/Issues for Escalation

PLC19

Prescribing: Biosimilars

PLC18 - Avastin: There continues to be a lack of significant progress with this regionally-led project as
issues with the manufacture and packaging of Avastin persist, as do concerns from the Ophthalmic
Consultants regarding the prescription of 'off-licence' drugs. No progress expected until October at the
earliest. QIPP forecast has been reduced.
PLC09 - Gastro FIT Test: RAG status has moved from Green to Amber as despite strong uptake of the
FIT test and expected deflection rates there has not been a reciprocal reduction in secondary care
activity. This is believed to be due to providers working through existing waiting lists. Investigations are
ongoing. QIPP forecast to be closely monitored.

PLC20

Prescribing: Medicines Optimisation

PLC21

Prevention

PLC22

RTT Performance Intervention

PLC23

Social Prescribing

Reporting Month

Jun-19

Previous RAG

Current RAG

Change

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l























On Hold

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

Official-Sensitive: Commercial

Northumberland CCG 2019-20 - Urgent & Emergency Care Programme Dashboard
Project Delivery - RAG Status

2019-20 Programme Overview

Red

Project
Code

Project

Previous

Current

UEC01

Ambulance Handovers

0

0

UEC02

Ambulance Response Programme

UEC06

Community Paramedics

Amber
Previous

Current

UEC07

Ambulatory Care Audit

11

3

UEC08

Consultant Connect

UEC09

Emergency Preparedness

Green
Previous

Current

UEC10

Winter Planning

4

8

UEC11

Patient Transport Service Review

Total
Projects

11

UEC12

Vocare Contract Variation

UEC13

Urgent Care Review

Reporting Month

Jun-19

Project Delivery Highlights
UEC01 - Ambulance Handovers: NHS England's Emergency Care Intensive Support Team
(ECIST) held a regional event during May to review the existing processes with the intention of
agreeing actions to improve current performance. RAG status has moved from Green to Amber
as a follow-up meeting to progress this has not been arranged (being led by NEAS).
UEC13 - Urgent Care Review: Draft 'Urgent Care Strategic Direction' prepared by the CCG.
This is now subject to a period of engagement with key stakeholders and an opportunity for
public comment during Q2 before the next phase of the review.
UEC08 - Consultant Connect: On-going issues with the application and usage of the
Consultant Connect platform, along with negative feedback from GPs who use the system, have
led to a joint action plan being developed with North Tyneside CCG in order to try and resolve
issues.

UEC14 UTC Conversion (Hexham & Wansbeck)

Previous RAG

Current RAG

Change

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l













Risks/Issues for Escalation
UEC14 - UTC Conversion (Hexham & Wansbeck): There have been long-standing delays with
Northumbria FT regarding a decision on the timescale for implementation of SystmOne within
A&E and UC settings. This is a key requirement as it enables direct booking via NHS111 into
UC appointments. Issue escalated to LADB for resolution; Northumbria FT have agreed to a
September implementation date. Progress to be monitored by CCG project lead and any further
delays to be escalated.
UEC02 - Ambulance Response Programme: a renewed agreement is required by local CCGs,
FTs and NEAS on the application of a protocol to ensure that Ambulances for Northumberland
patients are directed to the most appropriate centre for admission and treatment.

Key
Peer position - CCG performance compared with 10 most similar CCGs
Placed 1st or 2nd out of 11
Placed 10th or 11th out of 11

England position CCG position out of 195 CCGs in country
Placed in best quartile postion
Placed in worst quartile range

NHS Northumberland CCG Performance Indicators 2018/19 - Improvement and Assessment Framework
Domain

Ref

123a
123b

Quality

Mental Health

123c
123d
123f
123g
123h
123i
123j
123e
124a
124b
124c
126a
126b
121a
121b
121c
131a
125d
102a
103a

Leadership

Ur gent and Emergency Care /
Primary Care

Planned Care

103b
104a
105b
107a
107b
108a
122a
122b
122c
122d
125a
125b
125c
129a
133a
130a
144a
132a
106a

Mental Health

Learning disability
Dementia
High quality of care
CHC
Smoking
Child obesity
Diabetes
Falls

Antibiotics
Carers
Cancer

Maternity

Elective Access

Health inequalities

127b
127c
127e
127f
105c

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies recovery rate
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies access
People with first episode of psychosis starting treatment with a NICE-recommended package of care treated within 2
weeks of referral
Children and young people’s mental health services transformation
Out of area placements for acute mental health inpatient care - transformation
Proportion of people on GP severe mental health register receiving physical health checks
Cardio metabolic assessment in mental health
MH investment standard
Ensuring the quality of mental health data submitted to NHS Digital is robust
Crisis care and liaison mental health services transformation
Reliance on specialist inpatient care for people with a learning disability and/or autism
Proportion of people with a learning disability on the GP register receiving an annual health check
Completeness of the GP learning disability register
Diagnosis rate for people with dementia
Dementia care planning and post diagnostic support
Acute
Primary care
Adult social care
% of NHS Continuing Healthcare assessments taking place
Maternal smoking at delivery
Percentage of children aged 10-11 classified as overweight or obese
Diabetes patients that have achieved all the NICE-recommended treatment targets: Three (HbA1c, cholesterol and
blood pressure) for adults and one (HbA1c) for children
People with diabetes diagnosed less than a year who attend a structured education course
Injuries from falls in people aged 65 and over
Personal health budgets
Appropriate prescribing of antibiotics in primary care
Appropriate prescribing of broad spectrum antibiotics in primary care
Quality of life of carers
Cancers diagnosed at early stage
Cancer treatment within 62 days of referral
One-year survival from all cancers
Cancer patient experience
Neonatal mortality and stillbirths
Women’s experience of maternity services
Choices in maternity services
Patients waiting 18 weeks or less from referral to hospital treatment
6 week diagnosis
7 Day Service achievement of standards
Utilisation of the NHS e-referral service
Sepsis awareness
Inequality in unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions

Update
July 19

Y

National
standard

Urgent and emergency
% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged from A&E within 4 hours
care
Delayed transfers of care attributable to the NHS per 100,000 population
Population use of hospital beds following emergency admission
%deaths with 3+ emergency admissions in last three months of life

33/195
68/195

50.0%

Mar-19

H

83.1%

5/11

65/195

L

2
46.6%

2/11
1/11

35/195
22/195

H
H
H
H
H
<>
L
L

compliant
76
100.0%
62
53.6%
0.66%
69.5%
76.3%
78
69
62
2.1%
14.4%
34.7%

1/11
10/11
1/11
8/11
8/11
1/11
4/11
4/11
1/11
4/11
8/11
9/11
8/11
10/11

177/195
1/180
157/195
84/195
21/195
92/195
147/194
1/195
19/195
99/195
79/195
146/195
104/195

2017/18

H

39.0%

6/11

105/195

2017/18
Q3 18/19
Q4 18/19
Feb-19

H
L
H
<>

13.1%
2,721
148.0
1.111

6/11
11/11
2/11
10/11

48/195
180/195
24/195
172/195

Feb-19

L

7.21%

2/11

40/195

2018
2017
Q4 18/19
2016
2017
2016
2018
2018
Mar-19
Mar-19
2017/18
Dec-18
2018
Q2 18/19

H
H
H
H
H
L
H
H
H
L
H

64.0%
52.2%
80.3%
72.3%
9.0
5.3
82.4
61.8%
91.5%
1.3%
3
99.9%

19/195
44/195
72/195
96/195
11/195
140/195
103/195
76/195
28/195
100/195
8/195
128/195

L

3,283

4/11
5/11
2/11
6/11
1/11
7/11
5/11
4/11
1/11
4/11
1/11
9/11
2/11
9/11

Q2 18/19

H

2815

9/11

148/195

Mar-19
Feb-19
Q2 18/19
2017
July 2018
publication
Mar-19
Q4 18/19
Sep-18
Q4 18/19
Q3 18/19
Q4 18/19
2018
2018
2018/19
2018
Q4 2018/19

H
L
L
L

95.3%
3.5
482.0
8.55%

1/11
2/11
9/11
11/11

8/195
10/195
91/195
136/195

H

86.7%

5/11

50/195

H

100.0%

1/193

H

1.05

H
L
H

Fully Compliant
3.94
0.11
60.2

1/11
1/11
7/11
6/11
11/11
1/11
1/11
5/11
9/11
9/11
3/11

66.7%

Y

Y
Y
At or below
target of 10%

85%

92%
<1%
80%

95%
Y
Y

Patient experience of GP services
Primary Care

Leadership

Primary care access
Primary care transformation
Primary care workforce
In-year financial performance
Expenditure in areas with identified scope for improvement
Probity and corporate governance
Staff engagement index
Progress against workforce, race equality standard
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 9
Director of Public Health Update
Sponsor: Director of Public Health
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider the Director of Public Health Quarterly Update report and provide
comment.
Purpose
This report provides an update for the Governing Body on developments and issues at a local,
regional or national level which are relevant for both public health and NHS Northumberland
Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).
Northumberland Suicide Prevention Strategy and Action Plan - Progress Report
National and Local Picture
In England, one person dies every 90 minutes as a result of suicide. Office of National
Statistics (ONS) data for 2017 showed that the suicide rate in England has reduced for the
third consecutive year and is at its lowest for seven years. This brings closer the target to
reduce suicides by 10% by 2020. The suicide rate in men, the highest risk group, reduced for
the fourth consecutive year and is now at its second lowest level over the past 37 years but it is
uncertain as to whether this trend will continue.
The latest data on suicides in Northumberland is summarised in Table 1. Whilst the 3 year
rolling figures have fluctuated since 2001-2003, the rate has stayed roughly the same overall.
However, the years of life lost through suicide is higher than the national average which will
reflect deaths in younger men.
In 2018, a suicide audit was undertaken using solely coroners’ records and there was little from
this audit that suggested the risk factors for suicide in Northumberland differ from those
nationally.
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Table 1. Northumberland suicide data profile.

Source. Public Health England Fingertips data. Suicide prevention profile.
Note. Rows 1 - 3 and 4 - 6 and are for males, persons and females respectively.

Northumberland Suicide Prevention Plan
The Northumberland Suicide Prevention Strategy 2017-2022 1 and action plan is based on the
national one and on Public Health England recommendations on local authority actions2 to
impact on suicide. The priority areas are:
●
●
●
●
●
●

Reduce the risk of suicide in key high-risk groups
Tailor approaches to improve mental health in specific groups
Reduce access to the means of suicide
Provide better information and support to those bereaved or affected by suicide
Support the media in delivering sensitive approaches to suicide and suicidal behaviour
Support research, data collection and monitoring

The county Suicide Prevention Strategy required the development of a multi-agency suicide
prevention group. The Crisis Care Concordat was already in place as a multi-agency forum
and since these were the same partners required to steer a multi-agency suicide prevention
1

Northumberland Multi Agency Suicide Prevention Strategy (2017-2022)
https://www.northumberland.gov.uk/NorthumberlandCountyCouncil/media/Health-and-social-care/Public%20Health/Northumberland-SuicidePrevention-Strategy-2017-2022.pdf
2
PHE Local Suicide Prevention Planning: A practice Resource (2016)
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/585411/PHE_local_suicide_prevention_pla
nning_practice_resource.pdf
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partnership, it was agreed that suicide prevention would be brought under the umbrella of the
Crisis Care Concordat with the addition of a representative from Network Rail. Key areas of
progress are:
•

The local response to sudden deaths. National guidance is in place to guide the
response to a cluster of suicides. Because clusters are less common and because
often, single cases can have a significant impact on the wider community, an informal
response process has been developed locally to any suspected suicide which is likely to
have implications for a wider circle than close family and friends. Each case is
assessed individually to determine the level of support required and the response could
range from advice to GPs on supporting individuals to access post suicide bereavement
(trauma) support to a wider community response including multi-agency meetings and
longer-term public health intervention. This response is coordinated by the CCG and
the Director of Public Health and is to be formalised in due course through a multiagency protocol to ensure the system response is sustainable. For deaths in young
people it will augment but does not replace the Child Death Overview Panel Rapid
Response process.

•

Supporting individuals with mental health issues leaving prison settings. This was
highlighted as an issue by one of the partners and led to some individuals being
released from prison settings with no clear handover to local mental health services.
This in turn led to individuals rapidly presenting in avoidable crisis. This issue has now
been picked up by Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust and the
regional prison health lead.

•

Responding to national audits and reports. The partnership has sought assurance from
partners that the recommendations in reports around preventing suicide have been
reviewed and followed where appropriate. Examples include the National Confidential
Inquiry into Suicide and Homicide by People with Mental Illness (2017) and ‘Learning
from suicide-related claims. A thematic review of NHS Resolution data’ (2018).

•

Mapping mental health and suicide training. The Mental Health Promotion and Suicide
Prevention network has undertaken a mapping exercise of mental health and suicide
training to establish who is delivering what and to whom.

•

Bereavement support. The local response to possible suicides identified that suicide
specific bereavement support was ad hoc. Trauma and postvention support have now
been commissioned across the county, provided through Northumberland and North
Tyneside MIND. Barnardo’s provide support for children and young people.

•

Social media and suicide. A literature review of the evidence that social media has a
positive or negative impact on suicide and the prevention of suicide has been
undertaken. It concluded that there is little consensus in the available academic
literature as to whether social media has a positive or negative impact on suicide and
the prevention of suicide. Professionals in Northumberland working with adults at risk of
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suicide, or more broadly with adolescents, should ensure that they have an up-to-date
knowledge of this dynamic area, both in general terms and specific to their area of work.
There are several other work programmes and activities which are ongoing but not under the
auspices of the suicide prevention partnership. For instance:
•

Elected Member Mental Health Champion. Northumberland now has an Elected
Member Mental Health Champion - Councillor Trevor Cessford. The Centre for Mental
Health set up the Mental Health Challenge in partnership with other key partners in
order to support and encourage local authorities to take a proactive approach to the
issues of mental health. There are now 100 county, unitary, borough and district
councils, each with a named ‘Member Champion’ for mental health.

•

Mental Health Training. A Connect 5 trainer is now in place in Northumberland.
Connect 5 is a mental health promotion training programme. It increases the confidence
and core skills of frontline staff so that they are more effective in having conversations
about mental health and wellbeing. It has been designed to help people manage stress
and distress and increase resilience and mental wellbeing through positive change. It is
a train the trainer model so further training will be cascaded by those who have been
trained. Basic suicide awareness training is already available in Northumberland, as is
Mental Health First Aid Training.

•

Health Trainers. Health Trainers in Northumberland will now be working with individuals
to identify stress, give advice on relaxation techniques and mindfulness, this is to ensure
equity between physical health and mental health.

•

Mental Health Trailblazer (School Mental Health Support Teams (MHST) and 4 week
waiting time pilot). Northumberland were successful with bids to become a Trailblazer
Area to pilot School Mental Health Support Teams in two school partnership areas and
to develop the 4-week waiting time pilot. Both projects are now in development with
Education Mental Health Practitioners now employed and based in 4 host school sites in
Hexham and Blyth.

•

Designated Senior Mental Health Leads. In addition to the Trailblazer projects, there
has been ongoing work to develop Designated Senior Mental Health Leads within
schools across Northumberland, not just in the Trailblazer pilot areas. A Mental Health
Leads in Schools conference took place November 2018 for Schools that had identified
a potential mental health lead (125 schools); a Mental Health Audit/Survey has been
undertaken (completed by 109 schools). A consultation session with 20 schools has
taken place to further develop the eight principles of a whole school approach.

•

Regional Suicide Prevention Sector Led Improvement. All local authorities were sent a
self-assessment for completion on their suicide prevention plans. In the north east, the
regional Public Mental Health Network chose to participate in a self-assessment and
peer challenge session. This took place in December 2018 and resulted in several
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actions in the Northumberland plan being revised e.g. auditing the proportion of
practices/GPs that have completed the RCGP suicide prevention training.
More recently, the Centre for Mental Health and the Samaritans3 have undertaken a review of
primary care in suicide prevention. Although about two-thirds of people who take their own
lives are not in contact with mental health services in the year before they die, many will have
visited their GP. Primary care has a crucial role to play in identifying people who could be at
risk of suicide and ensuring they receive appropriate treatment and care. Five improvement
areas were identified:
•

Education and training: there is consensus that education is crucial to suicide prevention
and that more needs to be done to enable GPs to access effective, ongoing training.

•

Primary care practice and staffing: people told us that the therapeutic relationship
between patient and GP needs to be a priority. However, many aspects of primary care,
such as short appointment times and staff who are already working at full capacity, are
not compatible with this.

•

Emotional support for GPs: many GPs are not getting the support they need with their
own emotional wellbeing, particularly following the death of a patient by suicide.

•

Effective care pathways for people who are feeling suicidal: there is little evidence of
effective pathways between primary care and both clinical and social support.

•

Ease of making referrals and accessing further support: many GPs face considerable
challenges referring patients on to further support. These include high thresholds for
eligibility, variation in availability of services and lack of access to expert advice.

The report made a number of recommendations for government, local policy makers and GPs
e.g. Establish liaison arrangements with mental health professionals to offer guidance and
support when GPs need specialist input for working with suicidal patients; ensure primary care
representatives and social prescribing link workers are represented in multi-agency suicide
prevention groups; support continuity of care with primary care, monitoring and follow-up of
people identified as being at risk of suicide by, for example, offering appointments with the
same GP, establishing practice-wide policies on suicide prevention and actively seeking
contact with at-risk patients who disengage.
The Integrated Care System (ICS) suicide prevention workstream and sub regional suicide
prevention partnership
The ICS has adopted a ‘Zero Suicide Ambition - Every Life Matters’ approach. The subregional suicide partnership is a multi-agency group consisting of the North Integrated Care
Partnership (ICP) area plus Sunderland and South Tyneside. This group has been set up to
focus on prevention work that can be delivered at scale across the ’north plus’ ICP area. A bid
3

https://www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019-04/Strengthening%20the%20frontline.pdf
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for £400,000 of NHS funding for suicide prevention work has been successful; additional
funding is being made available for postvention support. Priority areas agreed by the group
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sharing of good practice and ensure funding and resources are shared to improve
efficiency;
Recruitment of a Suicide Prevention Coordinator;
Recruitment of a Data Analyst (to be hosted by Northumbria Police) to receive real
time suicide data and work with other agencies to build a pathway for postvention
support;
Football/sport project targeting middle aged men;
Development of a Northern Training Hub - to develop an evidence-based training
programme to enhance what local areas already have in place;
Postvention support to be commissioned on a regional footprint to ensure costeffective postvention support pathways and link into real time data surveillance
pathway;
Grass Roots Project funding allocation process.

Key Messages
Suicide remains a national and local public health priority. It is one of the biggest contributors
to years of life lost in men and has a significant impact on family, friends, work colleagues and
the wider community. The patterns for deaths arising from suicide in Northumberland reflect
the national pattern although the numbers are relatively small (but not the rates) and
information on each death is currently incomplete for the purposes of a suicide audit.
There is a plethora of national guidance on suicide prevention and along with public mental
health, it is a key area of public health activity in the county. A county wide suicide prevention
strategy and action plan is augmented by regional and sub-regional work under the auspices
of the ICS and the public health led regional Public Mental Health Network.
Much progress has been made with the suicide prevention action plan but additional funding
through the sub-regional suicide prevention group will have a tangible impact on the provision
of postvention support, training and suicide surveillance. This is accompanied by more
upstream public mental health activities such as the development of emotional wellbeing and
resilience in younger people; the Mental Health Trailblazer; and the development of a whole
school approach to good mental health, starting with a supported network of school mental
health leads.
General practice and the CCG play a critical role in identifying and reducing the risk of suicide
through coordinating efforts in response to individual incidents; supporting the response to
individual incidents; and proactively identifying and supporting those who are having suicidal
thoughts.
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NHS Plan and future commissioning of 0-19 Public Health Programme and Sexual
Health Services
The NHS Long Term Plan had proposed a “stronger role for the NHS” in the commissioning of
sexual health, health visiting and school nursing services. The Department of Health and
Social Care has confirmed that key public health services will remain the responsibility of local
authorities.
Adult smoking prevalence in Northumberland in 2018
Good news. Smoking has fallen to its lowest level on record in Northumberland, according to
newly released 2018 figures published in Adult Smoking Habits in the UK: 2018 (Office of
National Statistics).
12.1% of adults are now smoking compared with 17.6% in 2013, a fall of 5.5% over that time.
This is the lowest smoking prevalence compared with our neighbouring local authority areas in
the North East region and is statistically better than the England average of 14.4% of adults
smoking. (These figures relate to England, not the UK, and are on PHE fingertips).
The decline in smoking rates is part of a national picture following decades of effort on tobacco
control and stop smoking. Due to local and regional action, the decline in the North East is
faster than any other English region since 2005. However, the rate is slowing and continued
effort is required to reach the vision of 5% smoking prevalence in the county by 2025.
Not so good news. Smoking rates in some vulnerable groups, such as pregnant women and
people from routine and manual occupations are not reducing as quickly as we would like.
The smoking at time of delivery rate for pregnant women has improved with 86.4% of women
now being smoke free at the time of having their baby (a smoking at time of delivery rate of
13.6%), but this is higher than our overall population average, accounting for concern with this
health inequality.
In England, the gap in smoking prevalence between those in routine and manual occupations
(such as labourers and care workers) and those in other occupations (intermediate
occupations such as office clerks, and managerial and professional occupations such as
nurses and teachers) has widened, significantly since 2012. Results showed that routine and
manual workers in England were more than twice as likely to be smokers as other occupations
and in Northumberland three and a half times more likely. The rate of smoking in R&M groups
is coming down in Northumberland according to the Annual People Survey but headway in
reducing the gap between socioeconomic groups remains a challenge.
Proposed actions
•
•

NCC PH will continue to commission Fresh, the regional office for tobacco control,
which will be running campaigns and advocacy activities on our behalf;
PH is meeting with partners to understand and reinvigorate tobacco control activity
locally;
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•

Focus work with the Stop Smoking Service on specific target groups, pregnant women,
people with LTCs, people with mental health conditions and R&M workers

ICP Prevention Workstream
An ICP Prevention plan is to be drafted by early September led by Dr Guy Pilkington. The
shared functions across the CCGs in the North ICP mean that coming to an agreement on the
priorities should be more straightforward and there is an opportunity to be more innovative. A
meeting is being planned for August 2019 by North of England Commissioning Support Unit
(NECS) to develop the prevention plan which will include CCG and PH reps from each
LA/CCG.
Recommendation
Governing Body is asked to consider the Public Health Quarterly Update report and provide
comment.
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 10.1
Quarterly Communication and Engagement Report
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider the quarterly Communication and Engagement Report and provide
comment.
Purpose
This report constitutes NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG)
communications and engagement quarterly activity report.
Headline Activity
The following work has been undertaken since the last quarterly report was presented at the
April 2019 Governing Body (GB) meeting:
Communications Activity
•

•

Berwick Hospital Development – Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
(Trust) announced on 3 May 2019 in a joint press release from the Trust and CCG its
intention to invest £25 million in a new, standalone hospital for Berwick to be located on
the existing Berwick Infirmary site. In addition to the press release, briefings for lay
governors, GPs and staff were prepared and issued. A further joint press release was
issued earlier this month about endoscopy services being included in the new hospital.
Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service – The procurement process to commission
the Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service (JMAPS) ended in April 2019 and the CCG
subsequently awarded the contract to provide JMAPS to the Trust in partnership with
Connect Health. At that time, it was the CCG’s intention to write to all stakeholders to
announce the contract award however, the CCG was subject to two periods of purdah
restrictions as a result of local and European elections. Once purdah restrictions in early
June were lifted a press release was issued to the local media to announce the new
service.
In the intervening mobilisation phase ahead of ‘go live’ on 1 July 2019 it became
apparent from media enquiries and direct feedback from the general public, PPGs and
the CCG’s member practices, that the initial JMAPS service delivery model did not
include a number of rural services that were previously available. In recognition of this
feedback the CCG immediately entered negotiations with the new provider; the outcome
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•

•

•

•

of which is a revised service delivery model, which includes almost all of the original
sites.
Berwick Paramedic Scheme – The CCG announced on 26 June in a joint press
release with the North East Ambulance Service (NEAS), the start of the new threemonth community paramedic pilot scheme in Berwick. From 1 July a team of
paramedics from NEAS will work alongside GPs from Well Close Medical Group, Union
Brae and Norham Practice and Berwick Infirmary MIU. The aim of the initiative is to
provide improved access to community-based health care, minimise the time taken to
respond to life-threatening emergencies and reduce the number of patients taken to
hospital unnecessarily.
Annual Assessment Ratings – The CCG received an overall rating of ‘good’ for the
2018/19 annual assessment and furthermore the Legal Directions and Special
Measures placed upon us were removed. Consequently, a press release was issued on
11 July and a number of media interviews were arranged with the local press and radio
which were fronted by Graham Syers, subsequently some excellent media coverage
has been achieved. The following day, Siobhan Brown and John Warrington were also
interviewed by the Health Service Journal, the article is yet to be published.
NECS Activity – An update on the communication and engagement activity carried out
by North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) from April to June 2019
including details of engagement through social media (Facebook and Twitter) and MP
enquiries is at Appendix 1.
Press Enquiries – NECS responded to a number of media enquiries on our behalf
throughout the quarter as outlined in Appendix 1, but of note was the substantial work
required in response to the numerous media enquiries on Whorlton Hall. In addition, the
CCG responded to media enquiries from the Hexham Courant, Berwick Advertiser and
Evening Chronicle in relation to new JMAPS service as outlined above.

Public and Stakeholder Engagement
•

•

•

Rothbury Community Hospital – Following the initial meeting of the Rothbury
Engagement Group on 16 April 2019 a further two meetings have now taken place. The
membership of the group includes representatives from the CCG, the Trust and
members of the local community, in particular with local councillors, parish councils,
members of the campaign group and Healthwatch Northumberland. The group is
independently facilitated and work continues to review the latest data and to explore
possible solutions.
Annual Public Meeting – The CCG held the Annual Public Meeting of the Governing
Body on 26 June in Morpeth Town Hall. Prior to the meeting a press release was issued
to promote the event and a series of posts were shared on the CCG’s social media
platforms. The meeting was fairly well attended and questions were raised by members
of the public on cervical screening, preparedness for Brexit, flu vaccination programme
and the new JMAPS service. In response to questions raised in relation to JMAPS,
assurances were made that our engagement with PPGs will improve in 2019/20.
Trailblazer – Significant work took place during this period to prepare for a small
number of engagement workshops that were held in early July in schools in Blyth and
Hexham, where the Trailblazer projects are being implemented. The purpose of the
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•

engagement sessions was specifically to enable children and young people to have
their say and share their views on how they think the Mental Health Support Teams
(MHSTs) could support their wellbeing. Feedback from these events will be used to
develop the MHSTs, as well as providing the name of the service. Co-production with
children and young people, their parents and carers is key to the success of the
projects, consequently further engagement work is currently being planned over the
summer. It is no longer the intention to recruit a dedicated Engagement Officer for this
project as additional engagement support has now been secured from the Trust as
detailed further below.
Patient and Community Engagement IAF – The results of the Patient and Community
Engagement Indicator for the 2018/19 CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework
were published on 5 July 2019. The CCG received an ‘amber’ RAGG rating overall and
a score of 9/15, one point higher than last year. We were rated outstanding for annual
reporting, and our ratings for governance and equalities and health inequalities were
good. We received an additional score this year for feedback and evaluation, however
this area has only achieved a ‘requires improvement’ rating. A full analysis will be
carried out and an improvement plan for 2020 will be developed which will be in line with
our communication and engagement focus for 2019/20.

Clinical Engagement
•

•

•

•
•

Primary Care Networks Clinical Leads Group – A meeting was held on 19 June at
the Morpeth Golf Club with clinical leads from the PCNs alongside representatives from
local system partners. The agenda was split into two sections with the first part of the
meeting providing an overview of the system support offer to PCNs and system wide
opportunities. The second part of the meeting allowed the PCN and CCG leads to cover
PCN operational business.
Outpatients Project – In collaboration with the Trust and North Tyneside CCG, the
CCG issued an online survey to primary and secondary care clinicians in May to seek
their views on how to improve patient care across outpatient services. Over the past
year this area has seen increasing activity and complexity levels whilst referrals growth
has remained flat. The results of the survey will inform a transformation programme
currently underway to ensure resources are used effectively, this work includes ensuring
the CCG adds value to each contact, improving workforce utilisation and adopts new
technologies.
CATCH – The CCG commissioned NECS to carry out a staff evaluation and
independent research company Explain to run a patient evaluation. The staff evaluation
with the Trust’s community matrons and specialist nurses is now complete and a
meeting with NECS is scheduled on 18 July to discuss the findings. Explain is currently
progressing with the patient engagement. A further engagement workshop with
community matrons, primary care and the CCG took place in Belford on 15 May 2019.
The pilot is now to be extended to Blyth and a ‘soft’ launch event is planned for 24 July.
Annual Assessment Ratings – A briefing from Graham Syers announcing the results
of the annual assessment was issued to all member practices on 11 July.
Locality meetings – The CCG’s communications and engagement manager continues
to contribute to the agenda setting of locality meetings and attends when possible.
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OFFICIAL
• Practice Update / GPTeamNet – The changes to Practice Update, which include
automatically adding a date to articles when uploaded and a ‘read more’ button have
now been implemented. It is hoped this will improve readability in the short term,
however it is still the intention to issue an evaluation survey to practices in the near
future to seek practice staff views and gain a clearer understanding of any issues. It
would also be beneficial to consider delivering further training to practice staff on
GPTeamNet and this is currently being explored. Unfortunately, owing to a busy period
for the communications and engagement manager the Practice Update has not been
populated as frequently as planned over the last month which seems to have impacted
on usage figures. The overall usage figures of GPTeamNet are at Appendix 3.
Conclusion
This has been a busy period for the communication and engagement manager, who has been
working single-handedly since February. Unfortunately, the planned Band 6 Engagement
Manager and the dedicated Engagement Officer for the Trailblazer project were not recruited.
However, resource from the Consultation Institute has provided some support on certain
projects during this period.
Following the retirement of the Strategic Head of Corporate Affairs, Northumbria Healthcare
NHS Foundation Trust (the Trust) has since been engaged to provide communication and
engagement services for the CCG. This enhanced level of support to the communication and
engagement should certainly deliver great benefits in what continues to be an intense period of
operations.
Going forward, a key priority for the Trust is to review the CCG’s communications and
engagement strategy and develop and implement a revised strategy that increases awareness
and understanding of the CCG including its vision and values, and leadership. Working
together with the Trust, key priorities for the next quarter are to continue to improve CCG
engagement at practice and PPG level, further plans to re-design the website and ensure an
appropriate level of engagement with stakeholders on the transformation of urgent care
services.
Recommendation
The Governing Body is asked to consider the quarterly communication and engagement report
and provide comment.

Appendix 1: NECS Activity Report
Appendix 2: Patient and Community Engagement IAF Results
Appendix 3: GP TeamNet statistics
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Monthly Update: April 2019
Public relations and media
Press releases
Hot topics
Reactive statements

•
•
•
•

Digital communications –
website and social media
(Facebook, Twitter)

Project Communications
and Engagement
campaigns / advertising

MP/Parliamentary

Media enquiry - Value based commissioning, weight
loss surgery x 2 – BBC
Reactive statement – Mark Adams appointment in
Northumberland
Surge management x 3 instances – press release,
web content and social media updates
Stroke/atrial fibrillation release – covered by various
local papers

Number of web views
Number of Twitter Followers
Twitter reach
Number of Facebook
followers
Facebook reach
•

3,668
2,566
41.6k
428
3,342

Support with planning of new website

MPs
None
Parliamentary

Core activities
Columns; Newsletters

Design, print and
photography

Meetings attended

•
•

Anne Marie Trevelyan x 2
General briefing – RAIDR algorithms

•
•
•

Various social media updates
Web updates
Regional content for annual report 2018-19 - ICS,
UEC network etc

•
•

Design of annual report cover
Design of bank holiday opening hours for health
services digital ads for web and social media

Regionwide activity
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regional diabetes prevention programme – public
relations, online activity, social media, video and
advertising across local radio and public transport
Working with the NECS medicine optimisation team
as part of over the counter medication activity to
focus on hayfever
Delivering the campaign for the all-year round and
surge marketing
Ongoing communications support for ICS/ICP
including bulletin (now passing over to NHSE)
Starting work on researching for the development of
a ‘wellness campaign’
UEC network support including preparing for next
Network Update bulletin and various web updates

Monthly Update: May 2019
Public relations and media
Press releases
Hot topics
Reactive statements

•
•

•
•
•
•

Digital communications –
website and social media
(Facebook, Twitter)

Project Communications
and Engagement
campaigns / advertising

MP/Parliamentary

Stroke/atrial fibrillation release
Substantial and intensive work to coordinate the NE
CCGs’ response to the serious concerns about
Whorlton Hall, including:
o Various reactive media statements
o Contact with media outlets including Radio
Four PM, BBC national news, Independent,
Teesdale Mercury, Northern Echo etc.
o Media monitoring
o Briefings for CCG staff, partner
organisations, politicians etc (separately for
CCGs with patients in WH and those who
did not)
o Linking with commissioning CCGs in other
regions
Journal extended access services statement via
ICS (regional)
Mark Adams appointment to Northumberland CCG
– press release and stakeholder bulletin prepared
but not used
Support with Berwick hospital statement
Pulse re primary care budget

Number of web views
Number of Twitter Followers
Twitter reach
Number of Facebook
followers
Facebook reach
•

3,364
2,600
32.3k
427
276

Support with planning of new website

MPs
None
Parliamentary
•

General briefing – penalty charge notices

Core activities
Columns; Newsletters

Design, print and
photography

•
•

Various social media updates
Web updates

•

Photography: portrait pictures of Dr Graham Syers
and Dr Marios Adamou
Design of PCCC meeting web slider advert

•

Meetings attended
Regionwide activity

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

UEC network support including Network Update
bulletin and various web updates
Pulse regional enquiry about Primary Care
Networks
Surge news release for whole region before bank
holiday
Regional diabetes prevention programme – public
relations, online activity, social media, video and
advertising across local radio and public transport
Working with the NECS medicine optimisation team
as part of over the counter medication activity to
focus on hayfever
Delivering the campaign for the all-year round and
surge marketing
Ongoing communications support for ICS/ICP
including supporting with Plan on a Page
Starting work on development of wellness campaign

Monthly Update: June 2019
Public relations and media
Press releases
Hot topics
Reactive statements

Digital communications –
website and social media
(Facebook, Twitter)

Project Communications
and Engagement
campaigns / advertising

MP/Parliamentary

•
•

Various follow-up issues relating to Whorlton Hall,
on behalf of the whole region
Winter media discussions with Tyne Tees

Number of web views
Number of Twitter Followers
Twitter reach
Number of Facebook
followers
Facebook reach
•

3,385
2,600
48,000
435
6,498

Support with planning of new website

MPs
None
Parliamentary

Core activities
Columns; Newsletters

Design, print and
photography

•

Public accounts committee

•
•
•

Various social media updates
Web updates
Completion of annual report summary 2018-19

•
•

Printing of annual report 130 pages x 30 copies
Design of annual report summary 8 pages and print
x 200 copies
Design of 3 x website slider graphics to publicise
AGM meeting, annual report and annual report
summary

•

Meetings attended

Regionwide activity

Integrated Care System comms and engagement
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

The North East and North Cumbria has now been
announced as an integrated care system (ICS).
Ongoing engagement with Overview and Scrutiny
Committees and Health and Wellbeing Boards
Successful funding bid to NHS England/NHS
Improvement will enable a public and staff facing
roadshow. ICS website and bulletin launched
Healthwatch Darlington have completed a range of
engagement activities across the region around
Long Term Plan
Public and staff facing 'wellness' marketing
campaign being delivered through research agency
TONIC, involving HealthWatch organisations
Awareness event for CCG Lay Members and Trust
Non Executives is planned for September

Regional diabetes prevention programme – public
relations, online activity, social media, video and
advertising across local radio and public transport
Working with the NECS medicine optimisation team
as part of over the counter medication activity to
focus on hayfever
Delivering the campaign for the all-year round and
surge marketing
UEC network support including preparing for next
Network Update bulletin and various web updates

Publishing Approval Reference 000697

Public Participation Team
Experience, Participation and Equalities
Directorate of Nursing
NHS England and NHS Improvement
Quarry House
Quarry Hill
Leeds
LS2 7UE
Telephone: 0113 825 0861
Email address: england.nhs.participation@nhs.net
Dear Accountable Officer
Date
Compliance with statutory guidance on patient and public participation in
commissioning health and care: the CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework (IAF) Patient and Community Engagement Indicator
As you will know, under the National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended by the
Health and Social Care Act 2012), CCGs have a statutory duty to involve the public in
commissioning (section 14Z2). In addition to meeting statutory responsibilities,
effective patient and public participation helps CCGs to commission services that meet
the needs of local communities and tackle health inequalities.
NHS England has a legal duty (section 14Z16) to assess how well each CCG has
discharged its public involvement duty (section 14Z2), as well as a commitment to
supporting continuous improvement in public participation. A robust, and improvement
focused, process of national assessment has been now been carried out for 2018/19
to reach final RAGG* ratings and scores for individual CCGs.
I am writing to inform you that the final RAGG* rating and score for 2018/19 for your
CCG following the national assessment and moderation process are as follows:
NHS Northumberland CCG
Domain A Domain B Domain C
2

3

1

Domain D

Domain E

1

2

Final Final
Score RAGG*
9
AMBER

If you are the Chief Officer of more than one CCG you will receive a separate email
notifying you of the assessment outcome for each relevant CCG.
Please see section 3.4 of the Guidance for CCGs for information about the scoring
approach for the indicator. All RAGG* ratings and scores are final and will be published

as part of the Q4 2018/19 CCG Improvement and Assessment Framework Dashboard
and on the MyNHS site.
Supporting improvement
We know that CCGs are keen to continue their improvement journeys. To support this,
we have gathered many examples of excellent practice and will share these with
CCGs and other system partners over the course of the year. The process has
highlighted just how much work has been happening across the country to develop
even better approaches to engaging with people and communities, and this is
something we want to support people to share and learn from.
Over the coming months we will:
-

-

-

send each CCG a detailed assessment summary, focusing on those criteria
that were identified as requiring improvement following 2018/19 assessments,
to guide your improvement work;
share the many examples of good practice identified as part of the 2018/19
assessments as well as signposting CCGs to other resources;
organise a series of webinars focusing on domains which scored least highly in
2018/19 assessments, co-delivered by CCGs who are doing well in these
areas;
offer each CCG that has rated Amber in 2018/19 a one to one improvement
and support session (either by telephone, webinar or in person);
work with our regional NHS England and Improvement colleagues on activities
to further support improvement.

We would be grateful if you could share this letter with relevant colleagues in your
CCG, including engagement, participation and communications teams, your PPI Lay
Member and, where appropriate, with your CSU.
If you have any queries please contact my team at england.nhs.participation@nhs.net

Yours sincerely

Olivia Butterworth
Head of Public Participation
Experience, Participation and Equalities, Directorate of Nursing
NHS England and Improvement

How active are our practices?
Date from:
Date to:
Portal Name
Blyth Valley Locality area
Blyth Valley Locality
Brockwell Centre - A84043
Cramlington Medical Group - A84025
Forum Family Practice - A84038
Marine Medical Group - A84014
Netherfield House Surgery - A84037
Railway Medical Group - A84009
The Surgery, Elsdon Avenue - A84619
Village Surgery - A84030
Northumberland Central Locality area
Northumberland Central Locality
Bedlingtonshire Medical Group - A84005
Gas House Lane Surgery - A84039
Greystoke Surgery - A84031
Guide Post Medical Group - A84020
Laburnum Medical Group - A84015
Lintonville Medical Group - A84003
Seaton Park Medical Group - A84028
The Gables Medical Group - A84013
Wellway Medical Group - A84036
Northumberland North Locality area
Northumberland North Locality
Alnwick Medical Group - A84006
Belford Medical Group - A84008
Cheviot Medical Group - A84032
Coquet Medical Group - A84022
Felton Surgery - A84609
Glendale Surgery - A84604
Rothbury Practice - A84002
Union Brae & Norham Practice - A84044
Well Close Medical Group - A84026
Widdrington Surgery - A84029
Northumberland PCN Development
Northumberland West locality area
Northumberland West locality
Branch End Surgery - A84047
Burn Brae Medical Group - A84024
Corbridge Medical Group - A84018
Haltwhistle Medical Group - A84034
Haydon Bridge & Allendale Medical Practice - A84618
Humshaugh & Wark Medical Group - A84040
Ponteland Medical Group - A84007
Prudhoe Medical Group - A84016
Riversdale Surgery - A84035
Scots Gap Medical Group - A84042
The Adderlane Surgery - A84614
The Bellingham Practice - A84027
The Sele Medical Practice - A84033
White Medical Group - A84011

18/04/2019
17/07/2019
Parent Portal
Northumberland CCG
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Blyth Valley Locality
Northumberland CCG
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland Central Locality
Northumberland CCG
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland North Locality
Northumberland CCG
Northumberland CCG
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality
Northumberland West locality

Active Users Logins Unique Logins Internal Views External Views Total Views
247 2532
134
1583
1158
2741
5
5
1
0
0
0
50
48
8
2
65
67
27
243
22
142
196
338
22
838
21
217
113
330
20
18
3
0
21
21
17
13
2
0
18
18
67
469
49
677
173
850
17
837
15
535
504
1039
22
61
13
10
68
78
320 7043
174
9098
1788
10886
6
4
1
0
0
0
26
342
18
23
119
142
21
172
12
294
128
422
38
85
11
13
74
87
37
413
21
243
140
383
8
30
4
0
26
26
44
255
19
6
460
466
68 5630
66
8519
625
9144
19
68
12
0
150
150
53
44
10
0
66
66
278 3293
167
2969
1188
4157
8
1
1
0
0
0
95 2085
80
2458
781
3239
23
313
19
409
25
434
6
79
2
0
8
8
14
18
6
1
37
38
11
0
0
0
0
0
9
10
3
0
9
9
30
534
23
81
164
245
22
30
7
0
35
35
34
151
19
20
58
78
26
72
7
0
71
71
4
7
1
0
0
0
261 1732
150
199
1294
1493
6
0
0
0
0
0
22
29
6
3
31
34
5
4
1
0
7
7
62
62
16
114
7
0
21
77
10
2
192
194
28
530
26
36
335
371
19
42
7
0
137
137
53
561
45
63
290
353
25
105
23
156
14
80
11
11
4
0
12
12
5
2
1
0
1
1
7
14
3
0
17
17
12
72
10
0
107
107
30
23
27
9
0
30
10
93
7
15
48
63

Mark Adams
Accountable Officer

NHS England and NHS Improvement
Waterfront 4
Newburn Riverside
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne
Tyne and Wear
NE15 8NY
Alison.slater3@nhs.net

Northumberland CCG
County Hall
Morpeth
Northumberland
NE61 2EF

Telephone Number – 0113 825 3314
Tuesday, 09 July 2019
Dear Mark
2018/19 CCG annual assessments
The CCG annual assessment for 2018/19 provides each CCG with a headline
assessment against the indicators in the CCG Improvement and Assessment
Framework (CCG IAF). The headline assessments have been confirmed by NHS
England’s Statutory Committee.
This letter provides your annual assessment, as well as a summary of any areas of
strength and where improvement is needed (Annex A). There are many areas
where the CCG is in the upper quartile of CCGs nationally and a good understanding
of those areas that require improvement, which provide a solid foundation for moving
forward in 2019/20.
Detail of the methodology used to reach the overall assessment for 2018/19 can be
found at Annex B. The categorisation of the headline rating is either Outstanding,
Good, Requires Improvement or Inadequate.
The 2018/19 headline rating for Northumberland CCG is Good.
2018/19 has been a particularly important year for Northumberland CCG. You have
made considerable progress in addressing your governance and leadership
requirements and the significant financial management concerns; as a result, your
CCG has improved from the rating of inadequate at the 2017/18 year end annual
assessment. Therefore, I am pleased to confirm the CCG is being removed from
special measures to acknowledge this improvement. Given this notable
improvement and in particular the improved financial position, I am also delighted to
confirm that the Directions issued in September 2016 will now be withdrawn. You
will receive formal notification of this in a separate letter from the Regional Director
for NHS England and Improvement in North East and Yorkshire.
The 2018/19 annual assessments will be published on the Commissioning
Regulation pages of the NHS England website in July. At the same time they will be
published on the MyNHS section of the NHS Choices website. The Q4 IAF
dashboard will be issued with year-end ratings in July.

NHS England and NHS Improvement

I would ask that you please treat your headline rating in confidence until NHS
England has published the annual assessment report on its website. This rating
remains draft until formal release.
2019/20 will be a transitional year for commissioner and provider oversight
arrangements, although the CCG annual assessment process remains a familiar
one.
The NHS Long Term Plan requires local NHS organisations to increasingly focus on
population health and move towards Integrated Care Systems (ICS) as these are
central to the delivery of the LTP. Looking forward to 2019/20 from a CCG
perspective this reinforces the need for greater collaboration in developing strategic
commissioning across a larger geography. The expectation set out in the LTP is that
CCGs will become leaner, more strategic organisations that support providers to
partner with local government and other organisations on population health
management, service redesign and LTP implementation.
Given the recent announcement of North East and North Cumbria becoming a Wave
3 ICS, further progress locally will be dependent on proactive CCG participation in
the development of the local ICP and wider ICS during 19/20 and beyond. It is
essential that participation is from both managerial and clinical leaders to
successfully progress delivery of the agreed priority workstreams.
Thank you for your CCG’s contribution to the delivery of the Five Year Forward View,
and your continued focus on driving improvements across health and social care for
local people through partnership working. I appreciate that this has been challenging
in the context of ever-increasing demand. Building on the Five Year Forward View, I
look forward to working with you and colleagues during 2019/20 to begin to deliver
the NHS Long Term Plan to achieve better outcomes for patients and local
communities both through place-based integration and working at scale across North
East and North Cumbria ICS.
Yours sincerely,

Alison Slater
Director of Strategy and Transformation - North East and North Cumbria
NHS England and NHS Improvement - North East and Yorkshire
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Annex A – 2018/19 summary
Key Areas of Strength / Areas of Good Practice
According to the latest available data, Northumberland CCG is rated in the top
quartile of CCGs nationally on the following indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Attendance of structured education course
Personal health budgets
AMR: Broad spectrum prescribing
Quality of life of carers
High quality care - acute
High quality care - primary care
Cancer patient experience
IAPT recovery rate
MH - Crisis care and liaison
Completeness of the GP learning disability register
A&E admission, transfer, discharge within 4 hours
Delayed transfers of care per 100,000 population
Primary care access
18 week RTT
7 DS - achievement of standards
6 week diagnostics
Staff engagement index

Clinical Priority Areas rated as good or outstanding include:
•
•
•

Cancer
Diabetes
Mental Health

Key Areas of Challenge
According to the latest available data, Northumberland CCG is rated in the lowest
quartile of CCGs nationally on the following indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Injuries from falls in people 65yrs +
Inequality Chronic - ACS & UCSCs
AMR: appropriate prescribing
MH - DQMI
LD - reliance on specialist IP care
Dementia post diagnostic support
Emergency admissions for UCS conditions
% of deaths with 3+ emergency admissions in last three months of life
Working relationship effectiveness
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Key Areas for Improvement
•
•
•
•

Continue to ensure a constant focus on finance and delivery of QIPP.
Maintain a close grip on quality and the sustainable delivery of the NHS
constitutional standards in particular A&E, RTT and diagnostics and Cancer
62 days.
Work across the system to drive quality improvements, increase efficiency
and value for money in Continuing Health Care
Continue to deliver the requirements set out in ‘Building the Right Support’ ,
through transformation of local services, developing person centred
community models of care and support which lead to positive quality
outcomes.

Clinical Priority Areas where the CGG has been rated requires improvement or
inadequate include:
•
•
•

Dementia
Maternity
Learning Disabilities
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Annex B – Overall assessment methodology
NHS England’s annual performance assessment of CCGs 2018/19
1. The CCG IAF comprises 58 indicators selected to track and assess variation
across policy areas covering performance, delivery, outcomes, finance and
leadership. Assessments have been derived using an algorithmic approach
informed by statistical best practice; NHS England’s executives have applied
operational judgement to determine the thresholds that place CCGs into one of
four overall performance categories.
Step 1: indicator selection
2. A number of the indicators were included in the 2018/19 IAF on the basis that
they were of high policy importance, but with a recognition that further
development of data flows and indicator methodologies may be required during
the year. By the end of the year, there were three indicators that were excluded
as there was no data available for the measures: Percentage of deaths with
three or more emergency admissions in last three months of life,
Cardiometabolic assessment in mental health environments and Children and
young people’s mental health services transformation.
Step 2: indicator banding
3. For each CCG, the remaining indicator values are calculated. For each
indicator, the distance from a set point is calculated. This set point is either a
national standard, where one exists for the indicator (for example in the NHS
Constitution); or, where there is no standard, typically the CCG’s value is
compared to the national average value.
4. Indicator values are converted to standardised scores (‘z-scores’), which allows
us to assess each CCG’s deviation from expected values on a common basis.
CCGs with outlying values (good and bad) can then be identified in a consistent
way. This method is widely accepted as best practice in the derivation of
assessment ratings, and is adopted elsewhere in NHS England and by the CQC,
among others. 1
5. Each indicator value for each CCG is assigned to a band, typically three bands
of 0 (worst), 2 (best) or 1 (in between). 2
Step 3: weighting
6. Application of weightings allows the relatively greater importance of certain
components (i.e. indicators) of the IAF to be recognised and for them to be given
greater prominence in the rating calculation.

1

Spiegelhalter et al. (2012) Statistical Methods for healthcare regulation: rating, screening and
surveillance
2 For a small number of indicators, more than 3 score levels are available, for example, the leadership
indicator has four bands of assessment.
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7. Weightings have been determined by NHS England, in consultation with
operational and finance leads from across the organisation, and signal the
significance we place on good leadership and financial management to the
commissioner system:
•
•
•

Performance and outcomes measures: 50%;
Quality of leadership: 25%; and,
Finance management: 25%

8. These weightings are applied to the individual indicator bandings for each CCG
to derive an overall weighted average score (out of 2).
Figure 1: Worked example
Anytown CCG has:
-

Quality of leadership rating of “Green” (equivalent to a banded score of 1.33)
Finance management rating of “Green” (equivalent to banded score of 2)
For the remaining 53 indicators, the total score is 49.5.
These scores are divided through by their denominator and weighted to
produce an overall domain weighted score:
�

1.33
� × 25%
1

+

2
� � × 25%
1

+

49.5
�
� × 50%
53

=

𝟏𝟏. 𝟑𝟑

Step 4: setting of rating thresholds
9. Each CCG’s weighted score out of 2 is plotted in ascending order to show the
relative distribution across CCGs. Scoring thresholds can then be set in order to
assign CCGs to one of the four overall assessment categories.
10. If a CCG is performing relatively well overall, their weighted score would be
expected to be greater than 1. If every indicator value for every CCG were within
a mid-range of values, not significantly different from its set reference point, each
indicator for that CCG would be scored as 1, resulting in an average (mean)
weighted score of 1. This therefore represents an intuitive point around which to
draw the line between ‘good’ and ‘requires improvement’.
11. In examining the 2018/19 scoring distribution, there was a natural break at 1.45,
and a perceptible change in the slope of the scores above this point. This
therefore had face validity as a threshold and was selected as the break point
between ‘good’ and ‘outstanding’.
12. NHS England’s executives have then applied operational judgement to
determine the thresholds that place CCGs into the ‘inadequate’. A CCG is rated
as ‘inadequate’ if it has been rated red in both quality of leadership and financial
management.
13. This model is also shown visually below:
6
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9 July 2019

By email:
mark.adams11@nhs.net
Mark Adams, Accountable Officer, Northumberland CCG
Dear Mark,
REMOVAL OF DIRECTIONS BY NHS ENGLAND
I am writing further to the Directions that were issued on 1 September 2016 to NHS
Northumberland CCG using NHS England’s powers conferred by section 14Z21 of the NHS
Act 2006 (as amended). At that time NHS England’s Board had judged it appropriate that it
should intervene to ensure that the CCG addressed weaknesses in the delivery of its
functions. The issues concerned the need to recover the financial position of the CCG, make
associated improvements in its governance and address relationships within the local
system.
There has been a significant amount of work undertaken in the past three years to address
these issues including the strengthening of governance, an improved financial position and a
clarification of the CCG’s role in developing an integrated health and care system.
In 2018/19 the CCG reported a £0.2m surplus after the full award of commissioner support
funding of £8.0m in year. This compares very favourably to the reported deficit of £17.3m in
2017/18 and demonstrates a significant improvement in the underlying CCG financial
position, albeit the cumulative CCG deficit remains a significant sum which will need to be
addressed within an agreed timeframe.
A major factor supporting the financial turnaround has been a significant improvement in
financial governance and evidence of robust financial grip and control. We also note that the
CCG has achieved a more productive relationship with its key providers, balancing
appropriate challenge and accountability with productive joint working through the System
Transformation Board and Integrated Care Partnership governance arrangements. This is
evident in the fact that the CCG achieved affordable yearend financial agreements in
2018/19 and successfully negotiated 2019/20 contracts in line with agreed timescales.
The plan for 2019/20 shows a break-even position following the award of £4.0m of
commissioner support funding, with risks mitigated. This includes a total QIPP plans of
£10.4m, all elements of which were identified in the final plan for 2019/20.
As part of the work to respond to the Directions a follow up external review was
commissioned in January 2019 from PWC, who carried out a Capacity and Capability

NHS England and NHS Improvement

Review in 2016. The 2019 report concluded that of the 27 actions identified in the CCG’s
2018 improvement plan twelve were complete, eight were requiring ongoing monitoring, five
had some risk remaining prior to completion and one residual significant risk relating to
achievement of QIPP delivery in 2018/19. However, the CCG in its final position
demonstrated achievement of 90% of the QIPP target and was able to successfully mitigate
the remaining balance such that it did not adversely impact upon the overall financial
position. The external review concluded that the improvement plan had been well coordinated and delivered, with a more robust approach to implementation compared with the
position in 2016. Since the review the CCG has made further progress in completing the
implementation plan.
The changes that have been made as part of the implementation of the improvement plan
have contributed to the improved performance of the CCG in 2018/19 and the agreement of
an acceptable plan for 2019/20. This has been accompanied by significant strengthening of
the executive and senior management structure of the CCG with additional capacity in areas
of governance, finance, business intelligence and contracting. This strengthening of the
management of the CCG has been allied with effective clinical engagement as part of the
work on financial recovery.
In the 2018/19 annual CCG assessment NHS Northumberland CCG has been rated as
Good overall. Taking this into account, alongside the progress that has been made since
2016 to address the issues of financial under performance, then NHS England and NHS
Improvement have reviewed the position and I am now pleased to be able to confirm that it
has been agreed that the Directions to the CCG can be withdrawn. This letter provides
confirmation that NHS Northumberland CCG is no longer subject to any Directions from NHS
England and that the Directions will be with removed from our website.
I am very appreciative of the response from everyone in the CCG to address the issues
identified in 2016 and for the considerable work that has been done since then to improve
the position at the CCG. I wish you and your colleagues well for the future.
Yours sincerely,

Mike Prentice
Regional Medical Director (North East and Yorkshire)
On behalf of Richard Barker, Regional Director (North East and Yorkshire), NHS England
and NHS Improvement
cc

Janet Guy
Alison Slater
Tim Savage
Colin McIlwain

NHS England and NHS Improvement
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Governing Body
24 July 2019
Agenda Item: 11.2
Complaints Annual Report 2018/19
Sponsor: Chief Operating Officer
Members of the Governing Body are asked to:
1. Consider North of England Commissioning Support Unit’s (NECS) annual
complaint report 2018/19 and provide comment.

Purpose
This report outlines the North of England’s Commissioning Support Unit’s (NECS)
complaints annual report which details NHS Northumberland Clinical Commissioning
Group’s (CCG) performance and benchmarks the CCG’s performance against other
CCG’s in the North East and North Cumbria.
Background
More detailed information is attached at Appendix 1. All annual reports received by
the CCG need to be considered by its Governing Body. The complaints received are
very much in line with other CCGs and tend to cover key areas of change affecting
patients. The huge amount of time and work dedicated to dealing with and learn from
complaints, which the CCG takes very seriously, is not reflected at all in the report
and was an observation made when the report was presented at Clinical
Management Board.
Recommendation
Governing Body is asked to consider the NECS annual complaint report 2018/19 and
provide comment.

Appendix 1: NECS Annual Complaint Report 2018/19
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Summary of Complaint Activity
for Clinical Commissioning Groups
1 April 2018 to 31 March 2019
1

Purpose of report

The NHS North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) provides complaints
management to Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCG) across the North East and
North Cumbria as part of the Clinical Quality Service. The purpose of this report is to
provide a summary of complaints and concerns about the CCGs which have been
managed by or reported to the NECS Complaints Team during the period 1 April 2018
to 31 March 2019.
For the purpose of benchmarking, transparency and lessons learned, the report
includes data relating to the CCGs which NECS manages complaints on behalf of.
The report also provides a summary of service improvements identified as a result of
investigations and within the complaints handling process.
It should be noted that this report provides a breakdown only for complaints which
relate directly to the CCGs. Although complaints/concerns about services
commissioned by the CCGs can be made via the commissioning organisation, the
majority of complaints regarding provider organisations are made direct with the
service provider. Provider complaints received by the CCGs or the Complaints
Team are normally referred to the service provider for initial investigation.
Complaint reports from provider organisations which detail trends, themes and
lessons learned relating to their services are reviewed as part of the Clinical Quality
Review Group for that provider.

2

Complaint activity

2.1

Performance against key performance indicators (KPIs)

With the exception of one case, all complaints handled in the year on behalf of the
CCGs were acknowledged within three working days in line with the requirement of
the National Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009. In the case of
the exception, this complaint was acknowledged on the fourth day following receipt
and measures were introduced within the Complaints Team to prevent a recurrence
of this problem.
All formal CCG complaints were managed in line with the agreed complaint plan.
Responses were reviewed and approved by the CCG prior to sharing with the
complainant and, where an extension to the timescale for responding to a complaint
was required, this was agreed with the parties involved.
1

2.2

Overall activity

A total of 648 new complaints/concerns were received in the year; in addition, a
number of cases were also reopened in the reporting period. Of these, 254 related to
North East/North Cumbria CCGs (compared to 310 in the previous year). The
remainder related to provider and other organisations.
The chart below shows the month-on-month activity of the Complaints Team over the
previous 12 month period; this takes into account cases which were brought forward
from the previous month, received (opened) or closed during the month and those
which were reopened/reclosed. It should be noted that this chart relates to all case
types ie cases relating to CCGs, NECS and other organisations.

2.3

Grade of cases

A breakdown of the CCG cases by grade is shown in the table below; the CCG
population is also shown for comparison purposes.

CCG cases in
reporting period
Darlington
DDES
HaST
Newcastle Gateshead
North Cumbria
North Durham
North Tyneside
Northumberland
South Tees
South Tyneside
Sunderland
Total

CCG
population
as at October 2018

106,347
274,561
289,506
498,261
318,291
249,101
204,473
319,030
276,644
149,555
277,249
2,963,018

Formal
complaint

Managed under
other process

ie handled in line with the NHS
Complaints Procedure

eg advice, informal concern,
MP enquiry

Total cases

2018 to
2019

2017 to
2018

2018 to
2019

2017 to
2018

2018 to
2019

2017 to
2018

7
4
18
24
17
5
4
3
15
1
5
103

6
15
23
39
21
10
15
5
20
4
4
162

7
12
23
28
13
12
16
15
9
3
13
151

7
13
12
29
13
13
14
15
17
8
7
148

14
16
41
52
30
17
20
18
24
4
18
254

13
28
35
68
34
23
29
20
37
12
11
310
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2.4

Carried forward from previous year and reopened in year

This table shows the CCG cases which remained ongoing as at 31 March 2018 and
the number of cases which were reopened in the year as a result of
enquirers/complainants with outstanding issues following closure of their complaint.
CCG
Darlington
DDES
HaST
Newcastle Gateshead
North Cumbria
North Durham
North Tyneside
Northumberland
South Tees
South Tyneside
Sunderland

2.5

Number carried forward from
previous year
1
1
4
1
1
1
2
0
5
1
0

Number reopened in year
7
5
18
30
13
8
3
6
18
4
2

Categories of cases

DDES

HaST

Newcastle
Gateshead

North Cumbria

North Durham

North Tyneside

South Tees

South Tyneside

Sunderland

Total

Appointment- Access/location
Attitude Of Staff- Other
CHC – management of current
cases
CHC – management of restitution
claims
Clinical- Other
Clinical Treatment
Commissioning - Continence
Commissioning - Diabetes
Commissioning - Medicines
Optimisation
Commissioning - Mental Health
Commissioning - MSK
Commissioning - Pain
Management Service
Commissioning - Primary Care
Commissioning - Respite
Care/Rehab
Commissioning - Wigs
Commissioning Decision Other
Eligibility Criteria (VBCCP)
Failure to Follow Procedures
IFR - Delay
IFR Decision
Patient Transport Commissioning
Patient's Privacy & Dignity
Personal Health Budgets
Policy & Commercial Decisions
Total

Darlington

Category

Northumberland

The CCG-led complaints/concerns received in the year were categorised as follows.

1
0

1
0

0
0

0
1

1
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
1

3
2

1

3

15

20

9

5

3

3

9

0

4

72

4

0

3

5

4

1

1

2

2

1

2

25

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
1
11
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1
1
11
1

1

0

4

1

1

2

0

0

1

0

3

13

0
3

0
0

0
1

0
0

4
0

1
1

0
0

0
0

3
0

0
0

0
0

8
5

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

1

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

3

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

0

1

0
1
2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
14

0
2
3
0
1
0
4
0
1
0
16

0
5
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
41

10
2
5
0
2
2
2
0
1
0
52

0
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
1
0
30

0
0
1
0
0
4
2
0
0
0
17

7
2
2
1
0
2
0
0
0
1
20

5
1
2
0
0
4
0
0
0
1
18

0
2
1
1
0
2
1
1
0
0
24

0
1
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
4

0
2
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
18

22
18
16
2
3
23
11
1
3
2
254
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The same information is shown in graphical form below.

2.6

Outcomes

The outcomes of the formal CCG-led complaints closed in the year were as follows.

4

2.7

Stage 2 of the NHS Complaints Procedure/Ombudsman

Where a complainant remains dissatisfied following local resolution of their complaint,
they may request the involvement of the Parliamentary and Health Services
Ombudsman (PHSO) or Local Government Ombudsman (LGO) as the second stage
of the process. During the reporting period, the NECS Complaints Team received
contacts from officers at the PHSO or LGO regarding 44 CCG complaints. Of these,
7 progressed to investigation by the Ombudsman and the outcomes by CCG are
shown below.
CCG

North Cumbria (inc
former Cumbria CCG)

Darlington
HaST
Newcastle Gateshead
North Tyneside
Northumberland

4

Outcome following Ombudsman investigation
Not upheld

Partially upheld

Upheld

1

0

0

0
0
1
0
0

1
0
1
1
1

0
1
0
0
0

Themes in complaints received

The key themes identified in complaints/concerns across all CCGs are as follows:
• Continuing Healthcare (CHC) funding decisions and processes – This was
the subject most frequently reported across CCGs and included issues relating to
the management of current cases as well as restitution claims. The key themes
identified were challenges to CHC funding decisions, delays regarding CHC
reviews, communication, and disputes or delays regarding payments
• Individual Funding Request (IFR) process/decisions and Value based
clinical commissioning policy (VBCCP) and eligibility criteria – This was a
further theme involving patients challenging the outcome of IFRs submitted by the
referring clinician or eligibility criteria for access to treatment outlined in the Value
Based Clinical Commissioning Policy (VBCCP). In response, patients were
provided with advice letters clarifying the rationale for the eligibility criteria along
with guidance on the next steps in the process
• Access to patient transport - Another theme identified across CCGs was the
eligibility criteria and booking process for the NHS Patient Transport Service
(PTS), particularly where patients have been declined this service due to not
meeting the agreed criteria
• Commissioning decisions – Concerns were raised about the commissioning of
a variety of services where CCG decisions resulted in changes. The most
frequently raised subjects were access to some medications on NHS prescription,
provision of NHS wigs and children’s continence products (specifically within
HaST CCG)

5

5

Continuous improvement

5.1

Recommendations and service improvements from Complaints
Investigations

Themes and examples of service improvements from complaint investigations
concluded in the year are summarised below.
5.1.1 Continuing Healthcare
Support to patients/families
• Communication with patients/representatives, including when a case has been
deferred
• Clarification of emails for use by patient representatives in contacting the CHC
Team
• Support and advice to families with regard to out of area placements
• Inclusion of named assessment coordinator within appointment letters
• Development of CHC information leaflet for families
• Introduction of family statement form to improve opportunities for family
involvement at assessments
Administration and IT
• Staff training on Broadcare
• Increased use of technology to track progress of appeals
• Expansion of mistake proofing techniques eg use of mail merge and peer review
of correspondence
• Introduction of a checklist to support the process for requesting information from
other parties
Assessments and case management
• Review of patients on the ‘risk share’ list
• Continuity of cases during staff absence
• Timeliness of reviews and MDTs
• Social workers are now encouraged to routinely complete checklists to ensure all
patients are given the opportunity to be considered for CHC funding
Restitution claims
• Clarification of the process and resources for managing outstanding CHC
restitution claims
CHC finance process
• Improvements to the interface between the CHC Team and Finance Team with
regard to payments and in relation to communication with providers about the
completion/submission of proformas for payment
5.1.2 IFR/eligibility criteria
Concerns received from patients/representatives about IFRs or challenges to
eligibility criteria are now managed outside of the Complaints Procedure; this
involves provision of an advice letter to the patient setting out options and next steps.
This is facilitated by the NECS IFR Team on behalf of the CCGs.
6

5.1.3 Commissioning of services
•

NHS wig provision – In order to meet NHS guidance, some CCGs amended
their process for the provision of NHS wigs during 2018. Due to issues with the
amended process and concerns raised by patients, the CCGs subsequently took
the decision to revert back to the previous arrangement until assurances were in
place regarding the required changes. This was explained to patients along with
a written apology for any distress or inconvenience caused.

•

Dual diagnosis service, Tees – A range of improvements has been introduced
within the South Tees area resulting in a significant reduction in the number of
patients who frequently attend the Emergency Department at South Tees
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust for incidents related to alcohol

5.2

Complaints process

A number of internal and outward facing improvements have been introduced within
the complaints process during the year by the Complaints Team. Examples are
shown below.
•

A complaints form has been developed to improve access to the complaints
process for members of the public. Use of this provides the Complaints Team
with fuller details of a complaint than might be provided via other methods,
therefore reducing the need for staff to seek additional information from
complainants. This form is available via NECS and CCG websites and can be
emailed/posted to enquirers by the Complaints Team

•

Business continuity plan has been strengthened by the introduction of a
secure memory stick containing key documents and templates used by the
Complaints Team; this will enable access to such information during IT service
disruptions

•

Monthly conference calls with CCG complaint leads have been introduced
(where agreed) which provide an opportunity to review and update ongoing
complaints activity

•

Complaints content of CCG and NECS websites has been refreshed and the
process for managing consent has been updated in line with GDPR

•

An automated process has been introduced for providing monthly complaint
reports to CCGs

•

Process for initiating, recording and monitoring action plans resulting from
complaints has been strengthened, including raising awareness among staff

•

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) used by the NECS Complaints Team
has been updated to mitigate risks associated with the process for managing
face to face meetings with complainants

Author
Katharine Humby, Clinical Quality Manager
14 May 2019

Approved by
Khalid Azam, Head of Clinical Services
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Governing Body - Forward Plan 2019/20
Standing items
•
•
•
•
•

Accountable Officer and Chief Operating Officer’s Report
Finance Report
Clinical Management Board (including Quality & Performance exceptions)
Health & Wellbeing Board minutes
Governing Body Forward Plan

Lead
Mark Adams/Siobhan Brown
Jon Connolly
Graham Syers

August 2019
•
•

Assurance Framework & Risk Register (Quarterly)
Review of Committee Decisions regarding specific projects (bi-annual)

September 2019 (Meeting held in public)
•
•
•
•

Mental Health S117 Forecasting
Health Inequalities (Report & presentation)
Public Health Update (Quarterly)
Communications & Engagement Strategy 2019/20

Jon Connolly/Kate O’Brien
Liz Morgan
Liz Morgan

October 2019
•
•

Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress Update
Communications & Engagement Report (Quarterly)

Siobhan Brown
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November 2019
•

Assurance Framework & Risk Register (Quarterly)

December 2019 (Meeting held in public)
•

Public Health Update (Quarterly)

Liz Morgan

January 2020
•
•

Quarterly Commissioning Plan Progress Update
Communications & Engagement Report (Quarterly)

Siobhan Brown

February 2020
•

Assurance Framework & Risk Register (Quarterly)

March 2020 (Meeting held in public)
•

Public Health Update (Quarterly)

Liz Morgan
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